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s choo l- teachers .(g r ade s K t o ~) .
positive a t titudes t~ward comput ers than female teachers,; a nd
"l :nt e rmedi at e - high ' S~hool . t~achers (g rades , ,- to 12') ' have . mor~·./,'·
' pos i t i ve ':.attit~_des t~ward :co~~~ters th~n ' prl~a·ry· · - elementa~y/
' 'l, :
These resul ts hav e . i mpo r t an t - i mplicat i ons f or ' an educat'i on
' . ' .. . . . . ., !
system in t he prcceee Of ,incorp~ratin9 ,c C?f Pu t e r s into ' its~.p~ogram .
'/
/
,---¥esea r c,h studies Suggest t~t c omput e rs
. ) ' . ' , . , . , . - .
~introduc~d i nto pUblic schoo ls an d incorporated .I ne c c teeercca
, " - ;. .. . '. . -, - ~' :' .
,ins truction.;at a f a s t en ough pac e . The major r e a so n ',c ited tor s;u ch
~ ' . , ' . - ' '"
a s low ',int roduc t ion was t he riegat ive att i t udes e e ec necs had tow~rd
comput.~s . :- · })1rtherm;~~ , it ·wa s sugge~t~d that ce~tai~ ·gr oups ~;-
. -:--"" , ' . . , . '
t,each~rs ,had m.ore negative attitudes t .oward c;C?mpu t e rs than ot he rs .
The p~rpo~e· . 0; \ h;S " pr.s'n~ study was ' ~:
. relat~,ein~h~p ' :~etween ' fo~r :" te~chf!r . .
'literacy -level, _teach~~garea, teacher gender ;
,~,a~d' teac~eis' 'tti~~~~S ;o;"ar~~om;ut~s,~n
, " . the, :,nat 't.- ,o f :t.lations~ip b_etw~~n . , ._ "
t.o~ard · computers a ' Li ke r t - type scale was ' COllst,ri" ted
adminis:tered 'to _4 8 ' - ~eachers .
lit era t e teachers_ _demonstrate--:m.ore
, .. . \
- computers than non - comp~t:er lite:-'ate teachers ; science
laVe a~;;g.. t e a chers show more pos itive ,a~t).~Udes towa~d
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Western society is cu~rentiy experiencing a transition' f r om
a l abou.r - intensive econ~my t o ar,t informat i on - intensive le co n omy
(Naisb~.£'tt, ' 19 6 2) . . Thls tr~n9itio~ has been ~ accele~-ated .by
innovations i n mt~rocircuitry t hat h .1v e prompte d the expa nsion o f
t h e use 'o f co mputers t o near ly a l l asp ect s :ot ' s ociety . It · i s not '
surprIsing, the r e f o r e , t ha t , h igh techno:loqy sh ou l d ev en tually have
, .
a stron~ impact o~, 'education . But, WhilE;! microcomputer t e'p,hnolo.9Y
i s' now avallabie,' i n mos't schools . (Ingersoll, smj, th, a nd ·EHi~tt.
i~84~ i t has S~i,{l not achieved- ~niversal acc~ptance amo~~' ~e~~her~
~ ~ 0 0 0 0 . . 0 °
( G;OSSni~k,~e l/Laird , Cutt~r; -and ;~ff~ . ~9B2'}.ResearCher.~ 'rs~.:g~~t
eevefa r reasbnsfo r thi s , resistance inc l ud .i ng . "te ch no s tre s s ll a nd
II co~p~terp~bi~'v ( Bla~ ~~~--white , 1~8 4 ; J ay, 1 9 81 J ~ .: p e r ceiv ed
effec~ivel~ss of compu ter assisted ' i ns t r u c tion .(At ki n s on , 1 9 8 4 1
Ha l wortl a nd" Brebner, 19 8 0 ) ; and t.eachers' low leve l o f ~olt:puter
;' '.~ .. t
liter~cy (Madsen and '~ebastiani , 19 87 ) .
oJ / Traditionapy , .e c uc e t .Ic n . has " ~iways b~e~ associ~~ed ' with
~ 0 0 • • ~
1) erac.y a nd "~e ing sc~oled " an d . ~!be ing 1itera fe" .were , ~~ns idered
}Synonymous (Ringle, 198 1) : Accora~ng to Ringle (198 1) :
/ i :o be lite1:'ate neane t o be educatied ~n the ' f~ndamental
f ~'-- ide as <lJld modes o f c ommuni cat i on of one's eccfeuy . APRi y i ng." the t e rm "literacy" to !rn0wledg e of c omputers is a way of,~. signifying tha t this knowle dg e is as 1mportant t o on e' s. e ducat idn in co ntempo rary society as knowl edge of reading. and writing has, be en in the past . (p. ' 12)c.,!:;.: . . '
-t..':
':J
Lawton and Gerschner (19 82) sU9qest~ t ha.t i n ' or d e r t o raise the
1~v81 of co mputer literacy, the .~ost impOrt~nt c~nsideration i s
the ~ople who are af f ected by c"amputers.-T h e se author s believe .
that :. 'S~aff deVe1.~pment . mor e plallni nq , and 'more ' a;"a rene~s of t he ., -
c omputer"'s impact on ~OPle would make t e ache r s more r~cePtive t o
computers and ",.c\il\i enc our age the g rowth of co mputer lit e ra c y
-. - " . '. . .'
w.ith!n _ th~t group . s~veral s t udies ( e . g ., Ma ds e n a nd Sebastian! •
...1987 ; Hannon , 1 98 6 )' s ug g e s t tha t a knowled;ge of , a nd positive
a t titudes t owa r d , C~lIIpute.fs 'by teachers , 10'111 ~ubsequenti)' lead
toW~'~d accepta"nce of coiop~te:s i n t he -c; a~srocim . ~ ) .. "
, "rnr eviewin g _: he · l,itera.t~r·e 'on 't he :mPlement~n o::.jmputf.~s"
in the class~om, La.wton and Gerschner ( 1982.) suggest t h at there
.pa 's' been~tJK) muc~ ,- e'~Pha s i/placed on s t udyi ng in'structional gains
. / . . '. .' . . .
re~l,.t ing fr~m co mpu t e r instruction . However , there appears t o .b e
fe ' s~hdies that research attitudes toward computers and how th&y
. ' . JI . ' • .. • •
may a lf fect s uc c es s f ul i mplementation o f c Olllputer as sisted
. . " ,- .:..i.. . . ,
ins t ruc tion. For 'ex amp l e , the Da! l!s I~<!ependent Ss:hQol Di!?t ':.ic t
. ha s over 1000 .icro·compu~~rs, and ' . the r e has nev ez- been any
. . \ '
,e mp i r i 7a l r e s earc h c onducted regarding t he . t t;i t ude s o f the
t e a che r s or t he s tudents (Lawton & Gerschner , 1982) .
With the i ncreasing availabilit y o f compute r techno logy for
education ' i t- is i mp or t ant t~ learn about the many wa y,s 'i n ~hich ,
t he'tec'h nolllli y mi ght aft.·ect t he lif e .,tt the 'cl a s sroom an~ the live s '
of ' t he stude~ts'-'!.and t ea chers ~ontained t herein . .Si mmo ns ( 1975)
. ' concf~ded tha t t ea che r s a r e t he ke y t o a ny et.fect~ve implemeilta'8;on
o f technolC?9ical media such as t e l evis ion , aUdi~ a nd video tap~s ' -',
, ';.
'.}
. , ' , ~
."1:-:'"""".......: :.',,:.,,.;> ."';.•. _..;.. : •.•~• .,;.': ,,-...:.•. .,'J\....:l c.,,:, """:.i.,_, ...:..:: :.:..~:....,;-:...:.. ..;. ,.;.:.,U'...:=.~ ,,-.~.,.::::. ..'
, • • " .'3
. " \ ' "
o;- _.computers . Their opposition~ntets failure of even th~ bestl ,
system~ Thi~ - had .strong · ~.:~tIlP1.ioations . to; educational
• :' admiliis~~s who might bJ! 90nsidering introducing ccimput~z:s"into
.. .. . . " . . ' . " . . . . .~ .
. t~e ' ~Ch091 S' of ~heir J'4 istd.:t ~: Simmons "(197 5 ) suggests ' ~hat 'f}o
proposed praject should be adopted and moved !,nto the . stages ' of
implementat:ion until the teachers who1l\ it 'wi n a.Hect nave been '
~d~eci ' io the - ~oJ.nt , wh'~re t~ey .ca n cont r i b ut e t~ t~e Pla~~fng '
a,nd. i~Pleme~ta'tion of the pr.ojec~. . . .
Acc.ording to :~~e lit~rat~ce (e.g::, Hannon , 1986, Wagschal,
1986) ' ~ attitudes ~.re . an , impbrtant !acto~ i ;n dete.rmin~·lg , · 'w~!:}(:tl}~r
or n;t .co"mputers."are successfully accepted 'i nt o 't h l!! , cl~ssrootr. . "Yet ;' ;'
l., ~ lit~:r;'ature ' s e~rch coveI+inq the P~~~OQ tram ~962 · .to-~~a7 r~veal.S\ ~ . . '
\ ::::'etzz: em:::i::~s:::e·:::d;.·:~;;;~:~~::.'~.'(:a~tt~~~~::
reiationShip~ that eXis~ " b~tween te~chet.s' attitudes t.owa~d
computers and "tour teacher characteristics - teachin~ ~rea ,teacher ,
geru:leF...1o grade level, ,t a ught , and computer literacy level. . . 1tl~
p~ctica'l ' consJquence of' this stu~~ is th~t" th~" results ",:ould -'...
reveal '"i~format i on that migh~ , better . f.~cili~ate ' t he
introd.uction . of ' , compubii!'~s , into " the:" s,cttools. . The ' e~oholllic;:;
consequence- »t: this , s t udy is that- "'r e s u l t ! "mi gh t i nd'ica,te ; that '
negativ~ ~ttitUdes: towat;'d the, ,compu~e:; are ,r e s t r i c t ed" t,o. a
partlc~la~ segment Of ' th,e teacher population. Such information
....ould allow school distri'cts' to perh~ps rdduce the '~ost at train~~g ' .'.
• ' , ' ' ." I'
the 'total teacher , population " i n ·comput e r literacy.
findin~s might , provid~ !Jost ". s;ecori'dary institution: ",,0...,••,, ' ." ••
\
~ould be of benefit in .t he pre"- ' training 'o f te~chers in the use
.of computers . The scientifi'c consequence o~ this study is that"the
r~su1ts "wou l d significantly add to both the quantity and qliality
of the current literature on ~h.i.s sUbj ect~
o
;1,; •• "". ,, :,.; ~ _. ' " f
the
t oward t he
which iscom,?on..!nt ,and . a beh av iora lobj-ect~
and t h a t " i t pre~isposes a cer t a in type of behav ior ·
a ttitude
.j
CHAPTER 2 : ATrlTuoES , TEACHERS~ AN.D TECHNOLOGY
a ttitude ob j e c t . After r e vi ewi ng the literat ure , o s good; Suc i, and
Tan nenbaum ' ( ~ 9 67 ) report that a n att i t u de 1s "usually thou9~t of .,
, " . , . ... .\",
hav i ng t neee compone nt s : an a f fective c ompon e nt which cons 1 st~of
t he · ~nd.iv idU':l ' S . f eel i ng s abou: "t he att ittde Obj ~ctr " .a COgnit l~·~ " ..
ccmponen r , wh ich is t h e i ndiv i d ua l ' s belie f s o r kno wledq,e about t hr
6llilllJln
", I n c~nduct1ng r~search i~ the fie'l~ of Boc ia l psyCho l oqi ~any
. peo ple have attelllpted t o de fine the cons truct "attit ude" . As ea r ly
as 19 35 , Gordon Allport de t1 ne d a n a t titude a s "A me nt a l arid ne ura l
state .of r e adiness, or9anlz~d ' thio ugh exper~ence , e xert i ng ' a-
' d i r e c t i ve o r dynarllic infl"l uemce upon-the i nd ividual ' s r e s pons e t o
a ll objects a nd situations with whi c h it is relatf!d ll • (p. 8 1~ ) . I n
ex amining AII,pert-' s det' ~nition Halloran (1 967) ,wr o t e the fo~low~ng
c ommenta ry •
fi.l:st , a n attitud e is a e e e e e o f readi~es s leadin~ "flie
i nd iv i -du a l t o pe rceive th ings a nd pe ep j.e. arou nd h i m i n
c e rtain way s •.• • se condly• .attitud.e s are not innate - :they a r e
-. l earn e d they l:I.ev elop - end. they a r e o rqanl ze d - t hrough'
ex pe r de nce , The s e s tates o f r ead i ne s s a re r elati v e l y enduring
b u t t he y are .oditiable a nd SUbject t o cnange . . . At titudes ' Be
not me r e ly latent s t ates of . prepar ednes s ..await ing ' ·t h e
p resentat. ion of a n ap propria t e obj~ct fo r · t h e i r activatio n .
Th ey have motivationa l qual i ties and can lead a pe r son t o seek
(or avoidl t h e Objects abou t wh i ch they a re organized . (p.'14)
--- i ndlvidual 's predisposition to act toword t he attitude ob jec;t .
An essentia l under l y i ng assumptiono t- mos~\ research involv ing
.' .'
attitudes is t ha t a"tti t ud e s do influence behaviors , The basic
rati~nale for understanding attitudes hinges on ~enotion 'that
attitudes wi l l r eve a l some t h ing about p r obable behavior; and since
/
be haviors are dif~icUlt .t o predict and to measure , 1;he assumption
has been t h a t attitudes would prov ide a shor-tcut; ' to understanding
behaviors (,Kahle! 19~)-:.......-Whi_l e t he .debat.e continue~lllong social
psychologists regarding the ne eure of the at~e - be ha;, i o r
rel~tionship th~re exist a nUflber 'o f , empirical ' studies that
strongly' suggest that the ' relationship is posif;:i:ve (Fazio, 197 8 ;
scnonan, 197,6 ; schwartz, 1973 : ....' Tay lor , 1975) .
. . Teachers and T@ch·n·oloqical I nnovation
, \ Having t hus accepted that att itudes -Ia'r e Orga~iZed through
experience, and f urthe r , t hat t h ey are learned, it was necessary '
to explore" resear~h findings regarding' t h@ re lationship between
the kno....l e dg e of and experience. with t echnology ~ it may ar rece-
attitudes toward technological Lnne vae Le ns.,
., ~
As early' as 1962 researchers were studyin~ the'relation$ip
betwe~n knowledge of new techn,ology and i ts acceptance and use
. . .
among teachers . Knowlton and Hawe s (1962) conducted a .s~udy on
~he ~use~f a ud io - visuals~in i'nstruction; some thing Which , for
t ha t t i me was ccnaLdez-ed as t ec h n ol og t c a l l y advanced as computers
veuie be today. They found that the more knowledge a teacher had




· val ue of films f or in·struction •. t r a i n i ng of t eacher s , and inc~easBd .
\",~"·" " ; .('/n'i;:'- _C,-,,,,, .':' ).~Y :>:.'1"" ~,; .~,;\~~;,t·':t~'t":'-"'~5:, -. ? . ... " j ;" "'" .. ,~ ;"~'H;t j,")-. •
, ",, '" , ,' . ." " ; : ;;'/." ' ;~ :" ~ ;i;'·(M';l~t:~;~\~t,
' r . g....ing audio - ViBUal .qUipm.nt an<"mat~r~alB, 't he~oSitl;e ' ',.;::'d,:,
, wa B the ~ttitude o f tha t t .acher tow.rd .udio - visu.l s ,' '''''de~ . ,;; ' '?.t~~
· 'Null (1974) studied t ypes of te;C h'ers 'wh o use i ns t rueti c ria { films .:~
i n relation 'to t~ose ' sit~ati(;ms tha t a~e . DlPst ~onduc~ive to .. ..•::r
e nco urag i ng . maxim um use o f instructional films . The results showed , ~ .~j
~hat there/ ~as ; significal'\t polii'eive r ela tions h i p _~etw~en such ". '~::'




With the suggestion ~hat knOW~e~ge of techno logy inf~uenced
attitude toward ,a'nd use of t h i s s ame 'technology, Tobias (1.968} s~t .
· out ' ~o r e s ea r ch what t eachers' ~tt1t~de!> were. ;. He ' .f ound ' th~,t
t • •~". h.d g.n.r"lyunfaVor.bl e .ttit~deB 'toW~rd 'Pr09~.""ed ,
:-.... " ,
· mat e rials described i n techn~lcgical te':JDs. . They -were ~ess. .
favora ble t~W~rd" the tenas , "autOl!lated ,i ns t ru c t i on" . "teaShi~g
machi ne" . and ',"me ch an i ca l' tutor~ , than they. we: e ta'ward t~e t e na s , r :
" f l ash card·, " exer c i se bo ok" , or · wor kbook" . It mi ght ther~fore
be c·onc l uded that. teachers' would be ~ss. prel!lisposed ' to using th~s .
t e chnology .
White (19 84) in a r~Yiew o t the t ec hnol tM;J i cal and psyc ho l og i c a l
• literature. These au t hors present';d a numtie~ ci t ~ rquments f or th~ <r
· .ex~st~nce of t wo p~YCh~logical construch that had "a se~ere: imp~ct .
,)
on tp.ache rs '. -uee .o f new, tec~nolO(n,: ~ , . e~p~CiaJ,_~_; omp.ut~rs: . ' _ <:i~t
Technophobia a nd computerphobia . The r ev i ew_c i t ed ev idence-for the . . ...:;
, misuse, no n - . us. 'and 'd i s t orted "". of co~~u~erB due to, ;~~,B~ ,r:;"
constructs. The authors s UDllIla rize d tJ)ei r findings by s t a t i ng that I ';'.~
• J ... ~ ~ . : ' : :.:>:
those who are going to be given t h e r e s pons ib i lity for
?etermining the place at: new t e c h rto,l oqy in education are not h elp e d
t o overcome t h i s anxiety , the 'comput e r and other h i gh t e chnolog y
'l:ools will co ntinue - to' gat.her dust in backroom Closet~:" (~'
~~le our education sys tem is(JJene ral l y thought to. be the
r out e through Whic~,~~ ideas and innovatIons would logically pass
t1to the society at l a r ge , Lich tman" ( 1979) cond ucte.d a survey ' in ~
W~i~h he fbund that educators seemed les~ enthllsiasti,? about - the
computer's role in society thall did the general pub l Lc , Teachers
were. ::f ound, ~~ :eel t hat c~mputers dehUmj~~e society a~~ preve.nt
normal social inte r action. Also, her.10und t ha t" most t e a che r s
. ".. \ . .. - ". ' .
r egar d ed comp.uters a's a mathematic;,.l tool ra:t~er than a -universal
S~Ol manipt1lat~r .
Martellaro ' ( l~ B O ) p roposes that computers in education have '
-. , \ .
a .l ong , UPhi:;l struggle before .~!l~y be c ome well established i n th~
classroo,m. She s uggests that in order for computers to be accepted
" by teachers it must have a perceived advant 'age ' over older, more
establ -ished teaching ~ethod:s . Mor e ov e r , the values, experdencee ,
and n e ed s of the tea~her's and stude~t's wil l have to alter so that
: computers are an integra l pa rt .o f their learning and l i f e .
While ""this would ~ee~ to ' suggest that . t eachers a:r;e
ca;egoricallY , a,gainst the introducti~.n of computers , this may not
be t he case . ' Gr ossnickle, ~ird, c"'utt~r and Te f f t (19B2) studied
, I .. .
' ~he ~ntroduction ~f ,mi cr oc omput e r s i nto a l o cal high schooL They
;ound that t h e majC?rity of facu lty samp led 'did not us e the
available mi c r ocomp u t e r s . The reasons given by .t he racurt.y t or
.'
. .. ". .
no t u sing . the . Ilicrocomput ers includecr-sUCh)~in9S a s
train·i n• • ti.ae , and aVa;,ab,e Bott,;ak~. ~~[OrB disa . r • • d wi th
the facu l ty. h o wever. an'd concluded that ~~ese were . e.x_cus~sll 1Dad~
In an attempt t o rati onalize -e n ove r riding resist.anci~ t o chanqe .
the i r establ ish~d t e a chi ng routines .
. . . -
In fac t , wha t lIay be pe rceived as d e nial ot t his new ·t ecb no l oqy
may simply ~e cauti~s retueeence as' thes e ' l ater s tue:ties pro~ose .
Stevens (1980) conducted a survey an d found t hat ed ucat o r s stre:ngly
f avo red instru~tion t o foste r comp uter l i t er a cy in. seco ndar!r'
s chools ; howe v er , t h e r es pond ents did'..not f e el qu a lified t o teach
computer lit e racy. " . Ste~ens a lso f o und man y participa~s ~hO
exp:r-e"ssed 'il d e s ire to l e ar n. t he .c c;nnput~r . skills ' "ne c e ssar y ': :t p '
re~~nd to ~e t~.9hnological n e eds ' ~f ..stud~~tS . . ;"e1:e .,w.~~~ .~~~; "
partic.ipants . r~ceptive to the"' potentt al •of using' computers ';~s '
in~t~CtiOn~l tools . i n Cl as;s r oo ms\ t h an tner~ were ~hOS';.r ~~o; :
di s agreed wi th the co ncept . ' . However, ' the. number of educators
. reSp~nd~ng asetn~e.cided prC?vided ev idence t hat,'lIlany 'educators were . -
c autious and hesita nt . i~ lIa k i ng j u dgments ~rhaps un til : more '
~u:c~ss was experien.ced in i ns.;ruCtio na; u e e e of .c ns pu t e r s { o ' ..
. ste~ensl stUd~ is .s.u.p~rted. bY Reed (19B~) ,W.h O also f Ord th.~t
teach~rs bel~ieved that comput~s !!lhou l d b~.. a n Integra~ ~a1 of t he
instruc tion . , He a lso . ~~gg~sted _that .~e d e gree of . ~ ffecrve~.es~
a nd efflciency of compute r 'r e lat ed ins~ruction would .~termine
whether s choo j, administ r a tors and t e a cher s wouidfurtli ~' co~it
t hems e l v es to meeting needs f or Improveml!lnt s '
i nstruct i on .
.~e~h-::rs . Onc e te ach er l,.have discove red, the pow; r of the computer
" sfn e e teachers " ' l i k e many, ·. p e t ce i v e· com puters to :r
., ma:thematlc~ i ~;'O'I S ' ra:h~ r;' tha~ U~iv~~S~l S~OI ' manipu lato~s '.~t i •
n o t surp r i s i ng th at unless they are ma t he llat i cs or science teecne
wh~ reqUire ' s u ch a' too~, t~ey do n~<. se~ the neeel, for th~ir
".l<el llla n (198 4 ) argues that as
T¥chers and CQmpute~ Liter§Cv. r
.i n V01Ve ? t wi th 70mput er t echnolgy.
Ho" .ev ,ar , Wb'" r~sear't'hers l ook at th e attitude - "acc ept a nce
\ ./ "
relL atio",'hlp t h at exists whe n Introducill9 new t echnoloqy. they all
_a~ree tJIat e~~cators and t hei r attitud3 Pla y ' . ma j or role . '
. . . \ ' . .. .
Wagschal" "(198 E'P stat~s ttf.at · the. sta'rtinq place ~Oj s u ccess f ully
· i n trodu c i tlq computers int~ th e instructi onal pr~e~s is -not as an /
· educat ional tool f o r . Chi l dr en but as an a eb.i n.1.stra tive aid f or
as a tool fo r . t he ir o wn professional purposes , t h is wil l a lloW' t~em
. , . ~ .
to_ see t he "advant ages ' o f using SUCh . a tool as a par t of t h e i r
. . \
instruction .
One ll:lust also ' c ons i d e r the view th~t t e achers f i nd computer s
diff!~u~t .:to u~~,. _~ ~.e c::o~pute~ ' o~~a~inq' s yst em i,~ n~t ~~ s e~sy ~to " . . '
l e arn a s t he manufa cturers cla i m . Further, no so o ner has the '\l ser
..... le~~ed'· one ~ySfe~1I th~n a~other come~ ' on th~ · hori~~ri . · .~s , for
· ~~aIlPl e, " ~'i~ l: be ~~p~rce~ed .~~ UN~~ ·~s~~l system~ ,-re cogn'iz ; "
.~e ·, ad,~antage's ' of ' LAN si,' stelDs ; a~d ' UNI X ' is n ot oriously 'u ser
-. ynfriend l y . T n us , b Y' encouraging teacher s t o discover the p o wer
,'. .o'f th~ c~m~uter, inad~~rten~IY o ne lIiq~t b~ _hel Pi n g"them d~scovar
. h0"J di ffi~t they a re t o use - - at l e as t , a t present .
with l angua g e 11terac~ . all te~chers-
mathem~tics or computer sci)nce - . ';;hou ld ' be literate and
shou l d in f use computer literacy i~to a ll teache r - st~~en~',:, :}"
interactions . ~addition , Ke1lllan s t at es "th a t from t he -~arlieSi't' _,
\ years of SChOOli'g / s tudents' ~hOUld b~th ' us~ computer litera~; .
~ ' . I .
sk ills i n a wide variety of everyday tasks of ilnportanca t o them • • .
- ,. . . /
and build new skills t hrough t eacher ",:,d i r ect e d activity . '
Madsen and Sebastian! ,( 1987) found signific.ant Lmprcvement in
bot.h t he at titude and in the ~eve+ of c omputer Ut~ra.ey of, high
. school ' teachers .....ho particip'ated 'i!l . a:~istrict · - l'llanda~ed c o mput er .
literacy inservic8 . pro9ra~8n "t hou g h th'ey : ¥~re . _n o t ' "a l l
mathe!Oatics or ecLence e eeoue r a . . _Wl\tle .t he r e e ui es of ' thi.~ stu~y
/ ' ,
are as . l6xp e ct ed., it ~hould - be not ed t hi!t. ~hey; ~re --o pen .;t o .
.. contaltl:ination in :t wo reSl:iect~ . ,r i r s t :: the eeacnere \l!.a.;re taken - f~O~
. a w.aitin~ . l i s t 0 .£ ·peo p;t.e who '~ad ' signed up fo~ . i n serv i c e : · and
s;~ond, it was a -dl st r ,i c t mandated p;~g-;"~m~ -Te~·~h~~""'s-••,•..'. ... .. ~
espoused a positive attitude t oward computers. for -ul t e r i or r~asons ,. -
While t h ese p reviously m~ntionedstudies s upp.or t the f a 'c t -t h a 1;
.\ ~ .
~ 'h~~her ' degree of c omputer literacy l e ads t o a more " p o s i t ive
tea~er attitude, Forcheri and, Malfino (1986) s~g~e~~ed that
t each e r computer 11 t e r acy t r a ini ng and computer ' a s s i ste d
instruction shou l d ebncent.raee on ~J fe~ selecte:d -~reasiather t~a.n
t,y to cover, bz-c.ad tang' of ·.,t e r iel. i
•
ComPUte rs an d Sex Pi (f er ences
Gender i s ano ther of the pot ential i nfluences on ettit udes
'~&
towar d c omputer s . Ha wkins (1985 ) ' exam ined the find i,ngs of several
. rese arch .pr o j e ct s a nd c onclud e d t:.ha t the extenslv~ work o n ' t he
e mer gence of sex diffe rences ',i n relat i on t o le~rning and
achievem ent a ppears. t o b e connect~d t o 'ma n y factors : the impact
of soc ietal images on . g i r-1s , t he ~xpectation o f different life
goal s t or boys -ancr gi r ls·, ' th~' struc ture o f ~e a:rning tasks I t he
.nat~·re o f fee~b.ack in pe r forma nce situation~ , an d the o rg ani z a tion
.:Of .the-·cI~ss'room setting • . It i s i nt e r estin g t o n ot e that , i n t hei r
s tu'dy .c o lli 's a nd 01,111a (lg'S"6) r esearched the, use of . wr i ting as a
" :, '. '" . ' . .
~o.cus .o f ~omputer -li: ~racy ex~ei::iences f .Qr : s~condary _ SCh~'OI
f emal es • .'rhey found, t hat this ~ experi enc e he lped t ransfer the
positiv~ ' f1e1 1.ngs: tha~ f~ma~e~ "ha~ about the ms"el-ve s ~nd writ .i ng to
, \' . ' ." ..-'-.._--..... '. \ . : ' .
. the att.i~.udes t hey . d eveloped a~out thems~lves ant~~mpu,ters. They
q ive c ornparat i ve re's u1ts fo r .rnajes in the same
.. con;p~~er ass isted activit y. '
rn a more rece n t stUdy Durndell, Mac l eoci and Slan n ( 1987) in
; hefr s u rvey of c ollege. stude-n,ts ,~ at t i t udes , knowledge and
e xp erterrce r e.9 ar ding computers , co n c .lu de d t ha t male st u d e nt s '
knowledge and ' e xperience r egarding comput e rs we,re marke4ly qre at er
than fema ie st~~ents" knOW1edq~ and experienc e regard i ng compu ters',
: ev'~n . fo! . students specia l1zin.g .dn /colllPUter/electr~nic studie.s .
',T~e : :au~.~ors s~gge~t th a t i n view o f t heir answers t o. questions
concer!" in9 t t:e use o~ computer s outside the colle ge s e t t ing , g irls
i n com~uter . cou rses may be less interested jon .comput~rs
/, .
~~: < ~~ . ' '''~''' Ar _. r " ~, -' \ -: :' ~\~.,~~: "', ,' :' ~~,\ ,t.;'t ).'~:r~!;r:yl'",tfl~ " f~?r~'t.~~ ' t,l ~l· fo.~
t ' ~'~--'r~'~'-~ '., ; : .< ';~
r This l ack of interest in' c omputers aay ~e d ue t o scae de. re e . 'i::
.t o th~ fact. tha~ g i r l s perceive comp~ter studies ~s ha v i ng ;> '>. ':: ~~fI ~ . . ·.1
mli lScu line lmage both In ita use and presentation . Gar d ne r, McEwe . '"
\ ."
& eur r/ (19 8'6 ), In '18 r eport of thei r find i n gs state that on ih~ one .: ,;~~
' h and temales l ook ; upon cOlllputer technology as s ocially beneficial '. ,~I . . , ~
and the acquisiti.on of compu ter s k i lls as being important for . ~{
c eree e . projects ,_ ~et on t he o1:her ....hand the y do not a pp ea r -t c be :.:~
ti!l~in; advan tage o~ opportunitie~ ' t o st~dY'_ computer SCien~e '1;0 the ' .}J.
~ame extent "as ma1~S . To · concl~d~ . · t hey ~ay that ft ,t his ti f c t ute . )~
i s a n acc u rate rlflecti~n o f n e Le . an~ . f ema le dif'~er~nc~s hi 'i:;1:~' per~ept1on of comp~ters, . it is- 8.Vident t.ha~ girl's /~~~ ~i~ :.da J;l~. er .Of. .··., ~ :'. ';.·I..:
n c:'t taking t heir '·i Ull .~hat:e of c omput er I bas ed oppor t uni t i es i n . " ; ,
s choo l and. · subsequently ;- whe n' choosing . ~areers.. . llIay _not !uliy ....~
explor~ . the career \ OPPort~ities Whic h· m~y ' ex ist in ~~ . a~ea: · .Of ·:l
'i compu:~:::~':::~erCh . t ud y that ex, a ined the perf~,nce ', nd .....:-,~
. engasement of compu~er literacy o f boys a nd g i r l s; Voogt (1 987) . .. ~" :?i:~~Z;,: =:6:.:::::~:~: .·.··· ·,.'.•·.:·,·.:'·fj",:.~l·.•~.:·i
· a fUn~tio~ of at titude and the results o f .the s tudy sho wed t ·hat ' . .~
. \ ,/ I i I. .
t her e are no d!-ffere nc8s in performan c e i n compute r lite ra cy .
, .. . . . I
bet~een girls an4 ' b O! S with a n egativ e attitude " t owar d: mathemati~s
a nd Physics. However,. .whe~ t he .,.attit ud-;: t oward lllathe~'atics · a~d
p hysic s · ~s. po~i.tiVe, a cU!fer~nCe ·b et w.een : b oys a nd 91~ls has be~n
found i n favour of b oys .
, ' c o mpu t e r Assist$!! Instruc~ion
I n assessing th~ , e tf!ctive ne s s ' C1f computer
ins~ruction. Tho~as (1979) fo und', t bat c omput. a ss i sted in"tn.e t .lon
seemed ' t o lead t o acbievement l evels equa l to or
tr~'ditional i nstru ction. Howev~, i n the'ir r~v~ew ~f tb7
Lawton a nd Ge r s cbne r (1 982) fc;plnd t hat t h e r s wa sIvery l ,i t tl e
a~re~ment ,on atti t udes t owar d comput er i zed' in st rtctton . Few
r e sear cher s are will ing )to guarantee t bat s t uaents could lea rn or
would l ike t o l earn on compu ters. Tbe · au t h o rs s ugges t t bat t his
'i s a factor th~t con~ribu'J;es..-i'o the low l eve l o f c~puter litera cy .
Th ey :o f f er severa ~ sU9~es.tions to raise ' t~e , leve l of co mput e r
~ . . , , - " .~ . ...
litera oy : fO:G instan ces, t o train -people affe c ted by computers : t o
: ' inc~ude 'a er e 'p~anning and sta f f devel C?pme~t : and ~o beevare of the
c omputl!r' s impact on peop le .
A more r ecent study by Atki ns on ' (19 8 4 ) exa~ines , var~ous
r e s ear c:h tha t. . nav e assess ed the ~vantages of ~s ~ng computer < .
assisted "i ns t ru ct i o n . 'Sbe ecncrud es that ove"t::all , computer
a ssisted in s t ructio n has ha d a small posit i v e effect on s t ud e nt
a Ch"vement . Tbe b i gge s t and . mos t , signific ant f i nding on tbe
.. efttcti veness of comput er assis.ted i ns t ru c t ion i s in ' its ability / f
, t o , shorte", inst ruct·i on time. However, Atkin~on writes , that
:' a l t houg h much ba s been le~,rned about computer assist ed i ns truction
r e s e.ar c h is still needed o n s everal variables -- how t o util i ze
. -
. the uni que c ha r act e r i s t i c s of the cOlllputers the~selves -.;. b~W to
of the se students .
ac tu:s'py i nt e gr a t e ~omputers. into the schools and classroo1!'s"
(p ~g8) •
Recently , on e . particul~ar study has . looked at . the use.. or
comp ut er assisted instruction to imp rove the · achievement of a
:~~J,a l group o f studenta~........ Goldman a nd Pe l~rino ( 1987) re~~
~'.. the us e pf mic rocomputer technology by learning dis abl ed




o f a n d at titudes t oward t ns truct ional f Hms s eemed to b e
The l iterature ' r"eveal s that t ea c h ers ' a t titudes t owat:d
c omputers h ave not y et been st~died ve ry thorough ly o r
systematical~ . cons~ently , much o f the r ationa l e fo r thi~ s tu d y
i s based on re search that i nv estigated teacher s' att i tudes t owar d
previous instruC?tlo~al .iJ1~tions ~ the cl assroom . The.re i~
eviden ce t o {sug g est' :t:hat r egardless o f th~ specific ', m;dlum
i nvolved, for ' i nstances edu c ational r a d io , ins t ruo t i ona l film ,
p r ogranuted -- lnst .r uction , : 'and comp u ter - a'ss ,isted instruction ,
t~acher at t itudes" te nd t o (~lu5ter :lnto f~ur ',g ene r a l acees. rc r
co ncern: ' professio~a l · t hrea t , ove rall e ffect i v";Jless , changes t o
t eaching modes, a nd t echni cal/logi sti cal p r obl ems (Sa ndeen', 1984) .
A numbe r of studies .hav e suggested "per ce i v e d ~ ff'ectivenes~
a s a factor t hat i rt'fl uenc es t e ache r s' att itudes t Oltarti the use o f
i nstruct ional me d ia i n the classr oo m. Br o ussar d (1978) foun'd t hat
p ositiv'e t e acher ratin g s ot: s t a temen1!s ~hich 'indicated t~at
t each ers believed i n t h e ef fectiveness of i nstruc t iona l television/ .
wer e pos i tiv ely cor rel.te d wi th the frequency o f t el ev i s i on use i n ~
. . ,
t he classr:o om, Le ader and , Null (1974 ) , In studying teachers '
att i t u des towar d instruct i onal film, r eported tha t the ava ilability
o f. i n str uctional f ilms made p ossible through ma s si v e fun ding 'o f
:' . . ~
media distl:"ibutio n cent e rs i n t he 1950 15 and 196 0!s d id not resui t
i n in~~ctional f ilms bein~ as " t horoughl y i ncor porated into:




/ptss ib i e e xplanat,ion f or the general r esist;.ance .
reported that t e,achers of certa~~ sUb j ec t •a r eas, pa~icuiarl~ , " ;
~ocial s~udies. lan~a~e a rts, ",:nd' s c i ence . - t ende d ~? , u s e .fi l,mI
more oft~~ t ha n t eachers d f ot he r sUbj ec.t ..:r~a5 . Al ~~ , _ t.~achers ·
generally 'per c e i ved f ilms as more a ppropriate f or so "e gra(le l evels
than fo r o~hers . s;ecifiCaily-, " teache~s of elementa;Y ~ev~~
, . . ) . .
students ,per c e i ved ' lnstructiot.al film as ' b"'linq .. a "J~1ujlble _
in;;truct:iona l aid" , m?re so' tha~" did ' t ElaChe'r s of 'iuni or andsenial
" ' , ."
hi g h IeveL students, -Resea r ch conducted t o e xamine p~~ce~tions of :
programfue,d i ns t ruction has yielded ~~ilar r esuit:.s . ,O I T~~1; -h9~4 ) . "
uncove~ed ' teacher p~rc~eptions Wh~::h COU; d i n'f 1 Jence: t~'~cher~ l ~ u s e "
I of ~r~gra:mn\ed ·mat·Eirh.l ~·. · percei~~d Q·ffeCtiVlmeSS -emerged agaii·~'s
, ,1 , . , '. .
an ,;impor t a nt f a c t;or i n ' de termini ng -t each e r <it t i t ude;:; : e rie c an 'i n ;fe i
froU: these findings ' t haf percep~ion ~ s ··.an important fact or i n '
, . • J
attit~de fOrl\lettion. The ';1onI.y ' on e pe rc::eiv esO[ ~n oiJjeat ,0 :1: eve'~t .
i n f l uenc e's one t e atti t~de towar~ thai .h a ppening or p hen omenon .
. , ' , J
These t"indings propose t b a t llpe r cei v e d ' effectiv~ness'( o f
t'" r\ he comp'uter might be an 'im~ortant fac~or i~ 'determining\~aChers"• I , .; . at-t;.itudes to~ard t he , use of c omputers , in the c lassroom ; "I n', . ( ' . ;, add i tion, .......these , fincLi~gs might. suggedt ~at -t.h~re are spe c; ~ fic ,
-t "?" of teache,rs, P~~~'ibIY ~~thein'at ic~s and _~cie~ce , ~:econd~Y
. teecners , who might p erce Lv e c omput ers as' b e i ng mC?re ~ e f fe.c:t~e
toolS of ' instruction, than w~uld o t her groups' of teac~~r~: ; p osi!b l Y.
. . ' . , ~ (
social 's t udi e s . ~eac;hers . Hence , ~hese groups ' of .•teachers '.who:
.: '~ercei~u c~rnpu~e;rs as bein g more ed ective tool.~ ·ot , ins't~cti~~
would hold more pas ! t i ve a~titu~es towar d', ~ornp'uters t h an , ~?uld
18
• • I
surmiSed t h at -t he. greater "t he l ev e l or computer l ite r a c y , the more
po~it'ive at.tituaes tieachez-s would have t owa r d comp~ters. On the
ba s i s of _. the s e ' f i rid i ng s , therefore,~ne might · hypothe.siz~ that
r egar dless of ot he r factors s uc h . as teacher g e nde r , g rade level
. . I '
taught, or , s ubj ec ti t au ght,· teachers wi t h high levels of computer
~ .~ / . . .
literacy would hold more positive a t titudes toward compu ters than
teachers with l ow levels at compu t e r l ite r ac y .
Another factor that .m~qht influenc:e t e achers' a t titlldes t~warc;l
i 't he use of comput~rs ~n the cl~ssrooin is teacher gender. Although~
no research has been conduc t ed t hat. specifically exam ines :teaCher
.ge nder: and its relat ionship with t e acher ~ttitudes toward
compu t e rs.. t here is e ....idence ,ava~.lable that wcjUld ten~ to sugges~
t ha t a sign~~icant r el ationsh i p do es exist (e .g . Shelngold, Kane
and , ~ndreurieit, '19B3 : .qsaunders , 1979) . 'He s s and Mu i ra ( i9S'S)
docume.nted sex d"iffere'~ces in ' t he us e of computers a.!},~, f ound that
teachers who per c eive compu t e rs as ~e ing l e s s e f f ect i v e tools of
~ nstruction .
cou pled with "p erceived ettecti ven\su, is t he notion ' of
"perc e i ve d thr eat" . Research conducted thU\ fa r t e nds .ec .s ugges t
t hat th~ de gree of· t eacher 'knOwle dg e aboui:- computers i~- positively
. co r re lated with t ea c he r s' . attitudes towa r d ' c omputkrs o KnOW~ed~e
an d experience. are the ~sis fO~ a tti tude format ion a nd are
af-feeted by veetecaee such as, subj ect t a ught . g rade level t a ug h t , 1""'
l evel ' o f computer lii-eracy . an d t ea ch er ge nder . Madsen and
Sebastian! , (1987 ) stUdied t h e . e f fec:::t o f com~uter litera~y
.lnstru'ction- .c n - t eac her s I att! t ud es " t oward micr~computers. They
;
r,
fema l e teac hers .
l e arners an d t eache r s .
On "t~e bas i s o t : t hese studies one lIIi91f?:resume· that there
exf'sts a s imi l a r lin k betwee n teachers ,' a t t i t ude s toward co aput.era
and t e acher gende r . It would be hypo thesized , therefore , t hat. mal e
, . .
t e ac he r s wouLd hav e 'mor e po sitive .atti t udes t owa r d computers tihen
.a J1 ~ura of sex rel~ted i ne qu ality t h a t has an i ';pact .c n ' b oth
.
,
o'bo ys tended t o be lIlo re interested i n , and used .computers JDc:re , than
girls.. Hawkins (19 85 ) reported that computers a r e l inked" to an
a rea - ' mathema tics ~nd . s cienc e - that has l ong be e n do minated by ~




Where X-I = ~ubject, X-2 '" qender, X-3 ~ grade , X-4 = " c omputer
literacy, X-5 "'r.-'threat ,·X-6 = knowledge, 'X-7 .. effectiveness,
x-e = attitude t'oward compu ters ; a nd whe re variables i ii
single - ' lined boxes, are cns ervea variables a nd va riables 1n
, t;i01.!.~le-linedboxes are " l at en t or composite variables .
FIGURE 1 . A schem.atic d iagram ' showing t he interaction of
factors which affect attitudes .
\
~_, . , .~~~X-2 ' . EJ'X-3 ~X- 7lBJ _ . e
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The prrsent stu-ay involved the c<?nstruction and administration
of a Li~ert - type attitude scale questionnai:r;e t o 487 t.eachers .who·
were l oc at e d on the Avalon Peninsula, Newfoundland, .c e neea,
Following the cOllection and ent~ of data the a~itude ecare . ,wa s
ana lysed "t o deterIlline its r eliab il i t y . '·, Af~ctor ·ana lY,sis vee -tben.;
performed to 'de\termine what an d l?-'ow many fa.ctors t he ' ~cal e , '" was
---:- ·~l!Iea suring . .. FinallY, ,, lJ\Ult.1va~ia·te "" univarl8:te , afl~~y~e~ ' of
\ v~i~~ce were compl~ted using f~ctor s,cores as 'depende~t variables
CHAPTER 4 : METHODOLOGy ....
The development of t he instrument (Appendix A) f or .this stu~y
proceeded in the following way: ~ First , ~ litera~ure " Ji"evi e w
' perta i~ ing to teachers' attitudes to~rd co mputers revealed .that "
th~- co nstruct at~itud. toward 'oolllpu t e1'8 was . c ompos ed of ' t .he
.' toll.owing six factor~: pe rceived t hreat to j ob ; a ttitude _toward~
computers i n school , anxiety towards compute~s; percePti~ri of
. co~puter~ a~~maie ve r s us ,f e ma l e ~ach lnes , pe r ceptio ns of wh~ s ho1J.ld
be re,;pol'Jsib le for teaching computeJ; literacy in s chool; 'a nd
. ~",/', .
\
The I nstrument "
and tieacnexe ' characteristics a s independen t va r i a b l e s .
{
~' Each of the 12 ' statements contained in this seceIcn
of the questionnaire referred to a 'sUbject's _r ange of experience
,wi t h computers . Each subject was . asked ' to check 'a l l ' st.atements '- I
thap accurately described his or her knowiedge Of' and experience






.Ea ch of the 6
btl....AL This was a Li ,kert - type a:t~itudinal scale comprised
of 54 statements. Sut:>jects responded ,t o ea?h statement by checking
one,O:f the possible answers (.1) Strongly Agr:e , (2)"Agree, (3) 'No
op1nio~, (4) ~isagree, (5) St~ongly Disa~ree . Some of the
~tate ents wer~ " positively w~rded 90 . tha~ a , "iow sc~re . value
ind a ed "a POSl~ive attit~de. towar~s _ ~omputers while some of the
statem ts were 'neg a t i ve l y worded so ' that a high score .v a Lue
worded statements . The statements were arranged
'. \ ' -
seventh statement pertained ' to the same factor.
facto~s was re~resented""bY 9. st~tem~nts 'l
'a t t i t ude towards computers in society. Second, f;rom the
literature review a list of ninety statements vez-e compiled and
selected ' as , being ~presentativ~ of the~6 factors." The'list of
questions and the factor!i they were dee!ed to . rep~esent were then
carefully studied. Redundant and seemingly inappropriate .ftem~
' we r e discarded . The que stionnaire was made up of ti\ree parts .
"-----. . .
- analysing the data, the vaiu~s of the negatively worded stat¥ents
were reversed so that they. agreed in meaning with , t~e positively
,.
if the}*' checked any or all
-; I have access to and use ~ personal computer.
- lOan instruct others in the socia}. role and impact of
computers in society . ·" •
- I ' am knowledge~ble ~regarding the processes of involving
students in computer assisted ins~~ctlon.
- I can integrate computerized teai::hing materials into -my .
courses. "
- I am fami~iar with computer equipment, for example, everyday
oper,,:ti~n and use of a range ot ;titferent ~ach~nes. -. •
- I nave the ability t.o e~alu~te the eff~~t'iv~~e~s of a
course ,t hat },lsel!i compl,lterized -.te,ach.ing materials.
. - I can write 'c omput er programs. '
.. Subjei?tswho di. d not; ~~eck··_ any of these · ~t;,!e'ment·s. · . we~,~
def ined as non .- computer l iterate. / . . _ .
. .
~ Thi~ aect.Icn of the questionnaire identitied teacher,
·cha r a ct e r i s t i cs : sUbje,ct t,ug_h~. 9~ade level taught, and 'teacher
. gender .
The ' sa~pling of te~chet;s whq pari:icip~ted ' in · this study was .
s e l e c t ed from." the forl~~ing seven school' ·board di~triots.:thati!l.re
located on the Avalon Peninsula of Newf~undle.nd: Avalon North
'-. ' ' ' : . . "
Integrated , Avalon ' consolidated :rnteg17~ted. conception Bay South
.I n t eg r a ted , Fe7~yianci Roman C<\thol1c,
.,
.. c .
'Catholic')placent i a - ·sai·~t - M:~·I.s_Rcfm"an Ca tholic., and St. J ohn' s
. Ro~an ca tholic.< The sampling proc,edu re was accomplished. by d i v i d i ng
. the total · teachin;g P;pUlatiq,n into t V!? groups : intermedjate - high
s ch ool teac~~rs~('grades'7to 12) , and p~iJlla ry - eiementary s <?h....~:!.
teacher s (g;'a~es ' k i nde rg arte n to 6l • . !'i': ~ ~lIlClcn8rs we~e random"l y
'aele~'ted ' f rom - tnte~::iate " - high , anc~ 500 teach~rs· were r a ndoml y
selected . f·r~m . ~,rimary - e1emenbry . It was ·necessary t o samp l e
,. .,
• The r:andom selection of SUbjects was accolllplished afte r .
. ,
. . .
this numbe~f t e a chers i n order t o obtain an acceptable number o f
i!JUbjec~t. i n each ce l l. SpecHic,ally , bec~~slj!' of _ the l ower
perGe~tage of f emale t e a chers at the i nt ermediate - high l eve i .• it
, , . '. . ' " .<' , "
-. ',a~f~lt th~t .i n :or~erio .obtain at ,least ao fema le, responde~ts ":' i n
, the ,BCi etic e a'rea ', it wOUld 'th~reiore~"i:ie 'nt:icessaiy, to samp le ' 500 , '
.,.
stratified . .S~~Plinq on the basis o f grade levels ta~ght; '
~ndlvidual information c a r d s reqaJ:;'dinq al~ intermediate-' - 61gh
schools in seven 's choo l districts were prepared and placed in a ,
box. "~ ii'Jfo~at10n recorded on . each card i nclUded : . (~) the
name 'a nd addr e s s of the ' s choo l and (b ) the numbe r o f ' t eachers
. "-
' empl oyed i n tha~. school. : The individual ca rds '<{e"re t~en drawn ·1n
~qt1~~-tfrom the box . Fo~l~win9 .e a c n draw the name' of 't he lic ho o l
'and the numbe~ o f t eachers employe d i n that s chp ol ~as recorded •
.When 't he nu l'lll:Jer o f teache rs d rawn f r om the box J;"e ached 50 0 the
~rawin~ stopped . Th.e. :~a~e pr~cedure wa s repeated ~or tea~~ers in
,t he prilaary, - e leD\entan di v i sion .
,'. :




Method of oata Collectign
The appropriate~ number of questionnai~eB \la s ma iled to' ~ach
~. : s.el~cted s c hool ' t oq et he r' \l ith a . lette r o t ... expla na t i on ' t o the
prinoipal (APpe ndix. B) : a Ut~er 0;' cons~nt ,t r om the superintend ent _.
• o f the school 's diutrict (Appen,dix C) : "~nd a large selt .adre~sed
pos1:age paid enveLepe , The principa l \la s aske d to distribute the
quest ionnair e s t o ' a ll , t.eacher-a in his/he'r . SChOO~ ,': , . and af~ei:: , t~e
question nai r es had been ' c ompl eted by the t eachers to r eturn .them
to 't he ~~searcher i~ the encl osed envelripe . ~t', t~e ' ~e~tionria i'res
ve re .~.ot retur~ed ~o ~e resea~e~ ~~~in ~ \lee~ "of"m~ll·i~~ .. ' .,a
follow - :up ~ltPhone, c~ll w~s ma~e t o t h'e s~hopl pr inc i pal
inquiring as to their status .
~ f the questionnaire's were not returned ' after a f urther ' 3
wt!eks they were not included in the sample. A total ot 1000
' quest ion~!~es were mailed ou~ and 4B7 ~r 48.7 , '~ercen~~were:
r et u r ned . I n general, a · return rate ot 50\ tor maped
questionna i res is considered average f or g raduate s tudent s urveys
(Jackson , .19"8 8 ) .
s tatisti¢a l Analys i s
. . , . ' ~
I t em l.na lys!s using Cronba ch I s alpha ~aB ,u;8ed to' detenine
' t he rel iability 'ot' the :tt!t~de questionnalre~ . The !:it1~l :~~."
2.
it~m \ scale' was pared to a 29 ·- i t em scale by eliml l'lrjlt i ng t hos e
" i t e ms that were either redundant or inconsIstent with the .o~er·
ite ms and total sc~re. Inltla1~Y this procedure i'ri~olved e xamining,
. ,a ll 54 question~.~0tems<n~inq the statements that a~peared t o
be i. easurtng t .he same thing . For ,e xamp l e , ite m 1 read s " 1 wo'uld
f~el c omfor:table working wi th . a computer" , whil e i tem ,19 r ead s h I
. will n'ev~r fe el ' cOlllf9rtable ff I ever have to use a c omput er....i n my
work or car~er" . _Af t e r noting these i t e ms .a s be ing redundant the
researcher examined the 'cor r e l a t i on matrix t o con f I rm or
r ef-ute his selection '. · If '~he i~teritem cor rel a t i on c~e,fAcient
wa s ab ov e , ,7 then the s ec ond i tem was c on sidered to be redundant
'. " ' , ~ .
'a nd w~s - .t h.e r e f r/ r e,ar~,ed , '~roID, the ~~na.~ scale . A~~O, ite ms . \ '
h av ing! ' neg!ative corre l ation ' wi t h the total s c ore were dis c arded •
. Th e fina i 29 items were s ub jec t ed to a fa~tor an alys i s using'
. .
ma ximum - like lih ood and ob l ique rotation 'wh i c h reveal ed 4 f actors
that accoun t e d t or 37 pe rcent o f the variance . The f actor scor es
. . ~ .
tor these 4 f a c tors were then .used as t he de pe ndent va riab les in
both mul tivilr i a te , .and un i v.ariate an a lysis of v a r -Ia nc e t o t est
r ,es earch hypotheses . Each ,un i v a r iat e 'a na l ys i s ~ f va r i ance .
performed on l y if t he multivari ate a na lysis of va r i a nce
significant.
, '\
required to complet~ the ~estio~naire. _ .'
4 .' A stat~m~nt to the _e f f ec t ' 'that th~ r e t urn of tne . co mpleted
questionnai r e s would constitute the i r consent t o the
r e s ea r c h er using the data ...
5 . The subject was p romised .tha t t h e da ta ' would, be used with
d jpr:te. anonya~ty . '(Se e Appen dix D for copy of 'letter




.3 . ' I t provided an Gstimat e o f t he amou nt o f time, t ha t wa B
I n complyinq with the r~quire.DIents of the .Ethi c s Review
CC;l1lll1ittee the r e s e a r c her provided to the pa rti c i pa n t s ~n attached
letter o f i nt r od uc tion t o the s~udy. This letter provided the
following informatio~ .
1 . It identified the r e s earcher by, name , and t .i U e .
2. It .provid@d ·a brittf a~d ad equat e description of the
purpose ·.~f the s tudy and all the proc ed ure s t o be .-
ca rried out.
, d
\ '. .. . .
\" ;·,,,""'w.;.;::",~\~.: . <~.:.s.~; ~:.., :.c" '~"" '~'~:J.,;:,;,,~. ,.,,~::;:, ;; ,;; ;,' .."::",,.:;.0."';;" :" ""
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CHAPTER 5 : RESULTS AND DISCUS SION
The resu~ts of t he pr~sent s~udy ,c onc e r n i ng t he relation ship .
between teachers' ~ attitude s toward ~' c,?mp~ters and four tea c her
Chara:teristi ci c omput e r literacy level, subject t aug ht , g r ade
level taughtfand t eacher gender , are presented i n this ch~pt er .
The results ; ..rom reiiabllity ,analysis,. factor anaIYs!!'>, ' ~ulivariate ~
analysis of varianc~ . (MANOVA). and univariate analysi~ of va r .te nce
(ANOVA) "a r e r eported • .DesC'rip,tive statistics r e garding Mea n and
standard Deviation ar~ presented in -Append i x H.
• pa t a Analysis
The r eliabilit.y analysis using the cronbach. a l p ha revealed
--:-t ha t the in~~rna l ,?onsistel)c y Of ·t.ge 'Origin~l 54 - i t em Li kert -
type 'scal e was . 9 2 . Follo~ing the C(ulling of r edund an t items t he
new C,ronb ac h a lpha reve aled that the inte r nal c ons is tency o f t he
fi nal 29 - item Likert - ~ype scale was .8 9, which i ndicat ed a high
degp::e of reliability . , An intercorrelat ion of a ba t Ch of a ttitude
s t a t e ment s can reveal gen~,ral rei~tionships among s tatem e nts . "
nevever , factor analysis can cluster data generated by many
state ments into four or five groups , a format that help~ t o
s eparate major fr~m peripheral statements on a n attitude s cale .
Us i ng oblique rotation, (a ppend ix ,F) , the maximum likel~hood
solUlt. i on . i n the f actor analysis revealed 4 r ace ors t h at accou nted
. . , "-
to r ' 37 p ercent of t he . va ria nce . , The individual. s t a tements
. . .
(Appendix G) co mprising each ot: t hese 4 factors wer e then e xamined
t o determine what c ommon 'd i me ns i on 4'~ach f actor was r eprese nt ing .
.' ;'. ,. I
: .
1.lXXXXl
Fac t o rs 1
1 .00000
• 32 08 7 1.00000
. 27 677 , 350 6 5 1 . 0 0 0 00
- .39107 - . 224 41 :-.19857
Table 1
F~ctor c6rrelat. to D Matr ix as Pr oduced by Factor Analysis
Factors
Each factor was 'name d a cc o rd i ng to i t s respective dimension ; f~ctor
~ ' .: , Acceptance/Rejection of computers ; - fact.or ~ - Attitude Towards
computers in-Educ~tion/work; f actor 3 - A~titude Towards comp~ters
in so?iety; ! ,actor 4 - compu~ers 'as villa ~ns.
For ea~ factor , a f actor · s core was obtained for ea'ch
r espondent 'by c al c u lat i ng the composite score of tme .product of
. . ~ ,. . .
~tanda rdized v alue of e a ch va r iable (with factor loadinq~xceeding
. 3) by its .ee e e er s c or e co efficient . Si bc e these 4 , factors were
. . ' , --
corr e l at e d ( se~. Ta b le' 1 ) e ac h u n iva r iate analysis o f varia~ce us,inq
'r a,ot or • score , as the depen~ent~ va r iabl e , wa s preC~ded by a
mUltivaria t e . a nal y s i s 'o f v~riance to determi ne i f t ?e overal1-:,
m~ltivariate F was ~ ignifica~t • .If t h"e ove r a ll mu;tlvariateF · w~.s .
no t signific;:ant at the . 0 5. ~vel, no fu rther univariate an alysis
of variance was performed .
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Given that ~ert.ain attitucle c.ontinuums had be f;m i denti'ried in .
prev ious resea r c h r e ga rding teachers ' a t1;J.tudes t owa r d C01IIpu ters
a nd tha t manY-Of t he s tatements co ntai ned in ~he present soa~e' were
cons1;.tucted ba s ed ' o n this knowledge , it seem~d i n evitab l e.
--therefore, th~b some "of t he 'f act or s identih i n t h i s s t udy .would
. ,
b,e 5im~lal? to fac~ors ~dentified previousl y . ~actoI:p t ha t were .
iden t i fied both previous ly an d ttn ,t h e pre s ent ~UdY a re - udes
. .
T.oward. Compuf~rs in E~ucation/work. and Attitudes Toward cpmpu:ers
in society ,"', I n add i tion ,t o these ,the remaining t wo factors of t he
p ,r e s ent s tudy . - AccePt~nC~/R;jecti~n o f computers/• and co mputerEl .
as Villains, bo:t~ contain aspects of f .ctors c i t ed previously.
T.hese aspects inc~ude job thre,at a nd anxiety t oward s comP':lte~s.
rThe . frequetl~~ wi th which ' each o f these 4 factors t ested
significant (P< .05) fo llowing a s i '!n i fica nt multiv'ariate F is
liste d a s f ollows :
Factor 1 - Accep~ance/Rejection ot computers was
s ignifican t wi tli J vari ables: computer literacy , teacher
::ender and gr ad e l e vel taught.
~'-
Factor 2 - Att~tude Towa r d s comput~rs in ~ducation/~k
was significant with one variable: computer . • ,. )
11 t era cy . ./ . ..
; . , .' . ,
us e a cOl'llpute~" .
ll'he multivari at e F t est t or CompU:ter literacy was, s~gni~icant ;
F:4 / ~oa ) - 2'a .62, _ p< . oo~ : Foy r ' u'n ivar~ate a.~a~ys f"s of ~aria':lc~
procedu res. us i ng ' individual factor Stores as t~e indeEe':lden t
variable -ve r e c ondu'cted, a~d t~y were • si~nifica~t : ' fact-or 1
, '' . ( accePtan~e/r~ject~on pf co mput ers) F (~, 40a ) · ': ..9 9. ~3 . p< .oo~ :
' fact~r ~ (.a t tit ud es towards co mputers i n e~uca.t~o"n· and. wo rk} ~tl,
, 408 ) - . 29 . 01 , ; <.001 : f actor 3 (attitudes t o wards c omputers hi
society ) F(I, 4 08 ) - 13.50, P< .OOI; and tac.t o r 4 (computers as
' v il lA i ns ) F ( 1, 4 08) - 1,0.3 6 , P< . OOI~ ' . ' , .
· The mea!l factor scor e s i n.d i cat ed that com~~tel" lit e ra t e
t e a chers ha,:,e mo r e ~sitive att~tudes toward c0 D!puters r~a'rdless .
of ,t h._ other v a riables - ' teaching area , _ gr a s:te ' ~'~vel t;in~gfl.t •.r:
t eacher gen.de r ...·: , Thi s partiCl5.lar r e s u l t ' was no t une xpec ted give n
the fact t~a~ computer , literat~ teachers ' ~re . those te~ch~is w'ho
. ' " .. " -
have ~"access .· to . and u~e a c'omputer ", -while no n - , c~mptte'r literat;
t eachers are thos e teachers Who, are "unfallli lictr wi th and do not -
:...,..
-' .
Factor ',) · - Attit ,ude Tc'wards ,Comput er s in
· w~s slgnificant with t,hree variables.: ~oAPut8r
· 11teracy(''I'jor .t . och 1n. e z-ee , ond teoch~r .~nde~: _.
Fac t or 4 ~ Computers a s Villains was significant
~ . wi t h' one v a riab l e : co mput er literacy -.
, Computer Litenav
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Major aa~hing Area o
The mUltivariate analysis of vaH~n,ce indicated that major
teaphinq area was s ignifiC?alit , Fc3 , 248) .. 1.93; P<:05. The
univariate analysis of vaz-Lance indicated that: only tactor 3
(attitudes, toward computers i n society) was significant, F(3. 255)
... 3 .90, 1'<.009 . The mean factor scores indicated 'that both s~ience
and arts teachers were.mc t-e 'Positive toward computers than social
. .
stUdies teachers . The analysis of varian~e !==o;"ducted on major
~eaching'a,rea ~d not include teachers from the primary "::el~menta:r;y
. •l~vel beca~~e\~a.c~ers at this level teach . a ~ l SUbjects a rid ,c annot
be disti.~9?ished·\bY area. ' T~erefore , the . n~mber. of 0 , lOubjects,
inclq~ed in this particular"artalysis is appr~ximately half of 't he '
total '.re~ponden~s included in: the study.
The results pro'duced by the', 'Present analysis showed tw'!
, .: . '. ~ :F1 '. .
unan~ic~palted ' findings'. . ·~frstll~. -S ~.ie~ce teachers, d.it! not show
more .p os i t i v e attitudes toward computers .t.nan arts teachers .
Secondly, ar;-s teacher~' did . show ~'~re poe i t.Lve attitUdes toward
computers. than di~ social studies tea~~ers.
Science teachers were expecte~ to}ia,ve more positive att~tudes
towapl ' e6m~uters than arts teachers fO~ several ceescne ,;,. one ~ei.ng
th.a' p~edominange cif maie teachers in the: area Of , sci~nce . . T~ble
2 ·ShO'~ :~a~ the ·highe.stp~rc:entag~·:o! m;.:;~each~rs is in' ,scien~~
whll,fl..the lowest percentage of male teache;rs 'is in arts .




NUmb~r of Teachers in Each Te~ching .Ar e a
Gender Science social ,St. Arts
Male '0 21 44 ·
Col. • ,7 4 . 1 61.8 53 .7
Female 21 13 38
Col. • 25.9 < 3'8 .2 46 .3
Since 'male teachers are preSU'ln~d to h~ve'more positive 'a t t i t ude s U
tow& computers than" female. teaChex:s~) it was ' therefore ' expected
that seie'nce teachers~ ~OUI~ .have ':ar e positive attitut\ei toward
computers than arts teachers .
A second re,ason ' is the .predominance of computer literate
~each~rs in ~cie~ce. Table . 3 shows that the s cience ar~a., contains
the h.ighest PBf,cEmtage of co:nputer l~terate teachers while .t he
arts \area cont~ips the lowest.....percentage of comput~r literate
teachers .
, . ' . .
Numbers and Pergentages of Ma le and Fem"ale Teachers .for !I Areas of
~ . .
Number of Teachers in each Teaching Ar4a
NumherS and Peroentages of Computer Literate and Non-Computer
Li t era t e Teaohers for 3 Areas ot Teaohina
,
-u
Literacy Science Social st . Arts
\
\Non-Computer r.Literate ' 0 15 38
'Col • • 23 . 5 41.7 44.2
/
Computer Literate 65. 21 4'
Col \: 76 .5 58 . 3 55.8
"'",,' ,
Table 3
A ' thi r d reason is th:at science eeecnere are presumed t;o
"perceive" computers as being a more " va luable instructional aid"
t ha n the social studies ,o r arts teachers. Accepting this premise
- 'a~ correc; could possibly suggest that the sig~ificant F ratio
should have .occurred using Factor 2 (att.itude toward computers i~
educat ion and work) as ' the dependent variab~e, rather than using
Factor 3 (attit ude toward' computers in society), as the dependent
variable .
since computer literate teachers ha ve more positive attitudes
I toward ccaputiexs ,tha~ non - computer l ~terate teachers, it was ,, '
expected that this would result in science teachers having more
positive attitudes toward computers than arts teachers .
. Des p I t e the re~sons why arts ·t eacher s were eXpected to hav e
" .. . ,
s ignific a ntly l ess po sit ive. a ttit udes toward COlllput~r8 than 8ci~nce
t e ac he rs, the ana l ys is s howed they did not. This t e lls us that
b oth arts an d s C,ience t eachers v iew c omput ers in a more positive '
'l i ght than social s t ud i es teacher s ; it doe s no t expl ain why this
is so.
. Te ach er Gender
The mul t ivariate ana l ysis o f v ariance i ndica t e d that teacher
gende r wa s s i g nificant , F ( ; , 408 ) - 4 . 01, P< . 003 . The univariate
a na lysis of va r iance i ndicated that f actor 1 (a ccepta.nce /rejection .
o f c olllpute rs) , F (1;"408~ - "6 . 3 8 , P< . 012 ;. an~ !act or . 3 (att~t~des
t ov8rd compu ters i n so ciety), F(l, 408 ) • 3. 81 , P<.05~ "we r e .
• .......Jr=. significant ", The mean fa c t or scor es s howed ~hat !!'a l e te\chers h'a ve
mor e posi~ive a ttitudes toward c 0)Jite r s ,~an' feea1e teache r s
regardless of other va r iables : comrpr literacy , teaching are a ;
grade ievel taught . 1
It is worth noti~ ' tha t there was no 81gnJficant int eract i on .
between t e a ch i ng area llnd t ea cher gende r . Male t eachers in a l l 3
." ' :
teachi ng areas seemed to have more p os it i ve attitudes towa r d
c omputers than~ temal. teachers .
Grode t .eye l
.' The mUl tiva riate ana lysis of v a riance i nd i cated that grad e "
l ';ve l t aught was sig nificant , F ( 1 , 425) • 2.46 , P <, 044 . The
u n iva ri a t e ana ly.sis of variance i ndicat ed t hat on l .y tactor 1
Gender Primary- Intennediate-
<.Elem:antary \JIigh
"Ma l e 3. 15'
Col .t ~ ;l. 3 61.4
Female 144 100




Number of,1Teachers in Eac h Te~ching Area
' j " ' , 0-
J A second reaso~~:as t ha t of t he predominant "n6~er of compu ter
Table "4
• Numbers and Percentages of Male and Fema le Teachers for 2 Leyels
" of Teaching
(acceptance/rejection of 'computers) was significant, F( l, 425 ) -
6:74,·P < .oro, The" ~e~n "f ac t or scores in~icated th~t' interm~diate
: high S,ChOOI teachers showed more positive a:ttituc;es toward
compute,rs tha~ pr i ma ry - e!eme~tarY school ~eachers. .
. These r e s u l t s were e,xpected f or several reasons : first, Ta ble
4 s hows t h a t male teachers comprised. 61 .4 percent of the
intermediate - high 's ch60 1 level teaching popul a t i on whereas m~le
t~a~hers compris~d just 2 1,.-j percent of the primary - elementary
Bchopl l eve l teach"ing population . Given the fact that male
, teachers hold "mor e p~sitive attitudes toward coaputier's than, female
teach~~s, one would thel~efore....expect in;erm~diate - hi,gh school
teachers ' to hold more poaitive attitudes t owar d compu ters than
primary - ; e lementary school eeecxees ,
l i t er ate teachers .
literate -eeecnere in the intermediate - hig h school l e vel. Table
5 sho"!s that t he I ntennediate - hi gh school level ' is ,c ompr i s e d ' of
63.9 percent compu ter literate t eacher s :while the prilllary ~
e lementary . school level is .c ompris e d 'of 50 .2 percent com~uter,
Given the fact t ha t computer l i t era t e teachers hold more
positive attitudes toward computers ' than non - - COllputer H tEl-rate
eeecneee one would therefore expeci the intenedit'tte - high school
l.~vel teache~s to h ave the m~.re positive a ttitudes .
"
Non -CornpuUr







Col .\; 49 .8 36. 1
computer
Literate 101 175
Col .' 50 .2 63. -.9
Table 5 ,
~.
Literate TeaChers. ..tor 2. Levels Qf -Teach~Dg
Numbers ao'd Percentages of Comput@r ' ,i t e rat e Anrl
/
Suga ry of R",gl1:.a
The results of th i p .~tUdY can b e s~ri~ed a.s f olloW's:
. .
1. Comput e r literate t~a~ers hold more pos1tive ' attitLd~S ~O'Jard
compute rs a c r oss all l eve1:s " o f other variables : teaching area,
teacher ge nder, and ' g r ade ' level t a ught. Ho\(ever , there was n o ~
si9n'~'fjCant j t e ract "ib n etf e c t between literacy and ~ny othe r
var,lable .
elementary school lev4i wi t hin both l eve l s of g ender and li~eracy .
\ 2 . ~~ . expe~ted: ' scien~e eeecnere " " . ~~re p~sitive ~atti~udes
towa r d comp u t ers than ' 's oci a l . s t udies eeecnere , / Howev er, it /was
. ' ,
not ~xpected tha t ar ts teachers w~uld hol d signi ficantly more
posit i ve at t itudes to wa rd co mpu;er s tha n s oci al' studies teac h a ,
( . Also, it was no t "expe c t ed t ha t ' t h e r e 'Would be no s~fican
dif.ference bet ween science teacher~ ' at t ltl:1des to ....a i computers
, and a r ts t e achers ' att i tudes t oward collpu ters . .
V~al' eeecaeee hOld' po ol ti....t t i t ude s towa r d co mputer ,! : ·
t han · female teachers across all l e v els o f a l l var i ab les . e xcept .
, j g~ade l evel taugh t .
4 . T t:!achers in t he intermediate - hig h sch o o l l eve l hold 'mor e
~os1tive at t itudes to~ard comp ut er s. t han te~cherG i~ t he:·pr .i .J!lary _ .,
:'.~ .
::: \1~~i~~ · " ~~>H".1~:';~" :'''' '';~ ;
.~: .
CHAPTER 6: ~ONCLtlS IONS
{ Computer Li terocy
The re~lt~ ,of the preS,~nt stu~y are in keeping with 'those of
J •
othe r resea rchers (Mad sen and Sebas~iani, 19 87) who t ou nd t hat
t each ers wh o rece dvee- Ineerv dce trainint;J i n computer literaCy held
more posi~iye at t i t ude s 't owar d' comput ers '. foli~'M'i~ inserv'lci-;q than
pdor to i nservicing . .me present' fi n dings, cle ,ar ly .sho~ '~at :
regardless of teaching area, 'ge nder , or grade ,i evel taught ',
.. ' _ . '. ~
teechers who have access to and us e cOlllputers 'have more pos~tive
attitud~s 'tow~rd computers .·than th~~e ~ho do n~t.
There are important implications , es pecia lly t o:r an 'ed ucatio n
system in t he procells o f incorporating comput e rs int o its program .
r simmons ( 1 9 ~5 ) s tates that attempts t o i n t rodug e computers ~ithout
~he supPort of t e ache r s .i : guaranteeing fall~re . Given~the fa~
t hat researc~hers (Fazio , 1978 : Schuman, ~976 ; Schwar tz , 19 73: and
Taylbr,' 197 5) ,-hav e shown a d i rect att~tude beh~vior -r,el at i onship , .
one mi ght argue t hat be cause non - c~puter literate' t eactt'ers have
l ess pos~t.lve a t titudes t oward comput~rs, thenl7oon' ~ c omputer'
.lit er a t eot eache rs t'oigh t not support the Intro'du~tion ot c omputers
i~t '? t he s~.s~elll. An OPti~n available to a decision ":" ~aker , gi~en
the , resylt.i ' of the s~::y , m~ght 'b~ .ee- i n cr ease th~: nu~~ . Of .
co~puter literat e teachers by . tra~ning .n on _- cOIlP~t~r.literate .
40
decision ~ makers for t wo reasons : One, they question the
H~j or Teaching Area
The r esults re gardi ng teaching a r ea a re some what surprising
because While it is conf irmed. as expected, that science teacrrera
h'ave ~ore pos~tive a t t i t udes toward c omputer s tha n social stUd ies
tea?hers: it did not ' confl,rrn as expected. tha t science teacher s h ave
mo r !! positive a ttitudes t oward c omputers than arts teachers. In
ad~,ition ~ 'th~ ~~'S,Ult~ ~ho~ed that arts """?" h~~~ m:re positive
at t itudes to\llar~ c_om~uters than socia l s t udies t eachers " The
implications -of t hese findings ar e important t o educat ional
t eacher s • t her eby i mproving . these t ea cherr att~tudes t ow a rd
,comput er s .(Lawton an d Ger s ehner . 1992 ). Impr oving the at"ti t udes
. ~'" . I
towatd compute~s of a particular group o f teachers might :t her e f ore
improve t he chances o f computers bein"g accep t ed i n t o t he 'syst em .
t raditional i dea tha.t science t eachers a re perhaps the most
appropr iate pe ople t o teach comp uter r e l at e d material ; t wo, they
-id.entify socia l studies teachers a s ha ving l e s s ·po s i tive attitudes
towa rd c omputers than teachers i n . arts an d scien ce . Agai n, it
mi g ht b~ ~rgUed · th~t this group of t e achers are l es s likelY ·to
suppor t the introd~ction o f computers into the... system . Th er efore,
- a d ecision - maker mi g h t '· wish to take steps toward, s taff
development i n order t o iiuprov~ the atti~ude t owards comp ute'rs for
th~ qroup o.f tea~hers (La wton and Ge rschner , '198 2 ) ".
In addi t i o n tQ . the i mplicat ions for educational ,de cision -
milkers t h ese r e sults have imp l icat i o ns fo r f u rther - r eseaz- c h.
Tea cher G¢ n der
t e ac he rs continue to vi e w comp ut e r s as mathematical tools, rather
than as uni ve r s al s ymbol lllani p l:Jlat or s .
that , to a certain extent , t eachers' perceptions of computers have .
ChanrOwev~r , given that soclal studies teachers have a less
positi v e attitude t owards computers , it might be . that these
/'s e t ting.
. " .Lichtman (197 9 ) f ound that mos t teachers re9ard~d compu~ers as a
ma thema t i ca l tool rather than aunivers al symbol ~anipulator. · Given
the finding that arts teachers are just- as positive . in their
a t titud e towa~ds c o mputers as are sclence teachers, it would appear
The implications o~.._ these r esults . a~e again important t o
educational decision -- m~kers given that f~male teachers are in '.'a '
majority i n every area of teach·ing excePtsc~ence. "" , For a decision
- maker i t ' i s ' i mportant to "kno w hoW fe male teacherlh ec-e going ~a
. react to the introductio~ of comput'ers ~nto the -s ch ool system
The result s showed t hat male teachers .h o l d positive
attit udes toward comp uter,s t.han female _~eachers ~ These results '
are in . keeping with the finch ngs of 'He s s and Muira (1985) who
docum"ented ' sex difference s i n , the use o f c ompu t e rs between mal e
and fem a le students . Hawkins - ( 1985 ) .s t a t e s that se x dif~erences
are related to ma n y factors : the impact of societal images on J {
girls, ~he expectation of ,different lif~ goals for boys and girls,
the structure of l earning task!,! , t he na~ure of , feedb;;,ck in
,p e r f orma nce situations, and the arganiza~ion of ~he classroom
. , . .




because it might affect the success of such It is also
• . i ..
important for a decision -. maker to knoW' how the fema~e teachers'
attitudes toward coml?uters lDay have an impact on the female
~tudents' a~t!tudes toward computers ; Gi~en that female teachers
have less positive attitudes toward computers it might mean that
femC!-le students would have l~ss "'positive attitudes toward
computers . A d e<?ision - maker can therefore take steps in !Jtaff
development to improve the attitudes toward computers of female
/ I




Grad e ldilye] Taught
The results showed that teacheJ.s In" th~ . in~ermedillte - high"
S~hOOl. _~evel haye more positive attf~ude~ ' ~oward co~;uters t~a~
tehchers ,i n the primary - elementary ~chool level. The implication
of thig "finding is once again impo~tant to educational policy
. . I
decisio\ - makers . Students ....."l ha ve their fir~t formal
educational introduction to computers between Kindergarten and
\ , . . " '
Grade six, yet teachers .....ho te~ch Ki'9dergarten to Grade ~,ix have
the . lesser posit.ive att~tudes toward 0lomputers. Future studies in
.t h i s .a r e e should · investig~te the poss tble repeecuss Icne that this
degree of teachers' attitude to.....ard , computers ha s for students
2 . The relati onship between male and female students I
The fo llowing is, a list of s uggestions for fu rther r e s earch in the
area of t each er s' attitudes toward compu ters .,
Future Research .
attitude~ toward computers and" male and f ema l e t e achers'
attitus.~s t owa r d computers .
3,. ' The difference in at titudes between s o c ia l studies
teachers and arts teac,hers :
4 . The r e l a t i o llSh ip between t eache r s ' a t titudes toward
computers and t e a chers I interaction with school computers .
1. The influence of the non - computer ,J i t e r a t e tea chers I
a~t~tude& t owa r d computers up~n ~hQir Btude~~ttitudes
toward computers . '- .
Lim itations of the Study
1. The generalizations of the present study
the population of ,t e acher s from whiph the sall\p1.e
collected,. and only to t hose who were ",il11n9 t9 .fill out the
-queati f onne Lr-e ,
The " measurement of teachers ' a t tit 1;1deS t o ward computers was
not itt t he absolute sense - positive versus I'\egati~e . Rather,
, . .
groups of teachers I at t i t ude s ~ere measured r e lat ive t o each
ot her : Cer tain groups of teachers held more posi tive attitudes
,.
", /
toward computers than others .
,
2. Sin ce e stratified sampling tecnnteoe ....as us ed , larger.
population t ends to be underrepresenteci while s ialler
population tends t o be overrepres~;"ted .
:, 1
' .:1
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The foil owi ng s tatements g ive opini ons that some people have about
ccnpceeea. . Please indicate you r opin ion ab out the s e s tateJllents by .
- checking t he appropriat b lank wh i c h co rresponds wi th the following
. headings :
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As jobs become i ncre4-s ing1 y o riented
toward t h e use ,Of i nformation , society
demands a nd r ewards individuals who
know ,how t o use computers:'
I t is up t o educators t o see that the .
next generation ' become adept in t he us e
of mode r-n t e chnology. :
computers i n the c lassroom are a t hreat
,t o teacher job security.
Boys have more talent for wor king wi th
computers than, girls .
;~~d~=;~ of using a compu~er ,makes me
s - StroDgly Agree
A - Agree
NO No opinioD
D - Di....ree .
80 - trODIJ;-y o!.&lJree .
1. 'r would feel comfortable workin i~h
':' computer .
2 . computers will improve our society-.
" .... . I)
-~~omputers are not very important to me
i n my work . t
4. computers wi ll even ua lly r epla c e
people i n many area o f teaching .
TeaChing computer literacy shoU ld be the












11 . compu t er i i t era c y is impo rtant i f an
ind.ividual i s to s uc ce e d i n today's
world . •
12 . Boys have mor e. ta lent tor compufer
programming than girls .
13 . 1 get ner-vous whenever I have to operate
new technology .
Personal ChOi~' and treedom in s 'ome ..
a r e as ot lite e r e s t r i pt e d by cc a -
put e rs . · .
. .
15 . It there wa s a c puter terminal i n my
c l a s sroom i t ,""ould help me t o be a better
teacher : ' 1-++-+-+-1
1 6 • . co mpu t ers a r e go ing t o replace t eachers
in the cla s sroom. .
17 . Students shou ld be ed uc a t e d _in the use
ot c omputers only at the primary schoo l
l eve l .
18 . computers users ha ve an une mot i onjll vi~w
of lite . . <- .-
19 . I wi l l never f e e l comfortable if · ever I
have t o u s e a computer 1n my work or
career .
, : ., .•..; ..~,,: ,
. ..'
The s c hoo l has no r e s ponsibility t o
ed uca te s t ude nt s in t he use o f
computers .
I t is mora app r opri a t E" for boys t o' us e
compute r s than it is Jp r gir ls .
20. Comput ers have 'raised the qual i t y of
life in my pr ov i nce .
21. Extensive use o f compu t e rs· imposes too
much ot a workl oad on t e achers .
The intr oducti on of- comput e r s will mea n
t ewer cha nces fo r promotion in my job.
A- 3 ,






Compu ters a r e extre me ly f rus t r a ting
mach i n e s . ",
~ . ' .
I n gene ra l , i t c omput e r s an d computer
ou t pu t a re us ed · t o help llla ke- d e c i s i ons
hUllla.~ jUdgem~nt will be impr ov e d. .
Wone n hav e j us t as buJc h a b i lit y as men
to beece e c ompute"r:- experts .
I am very c o nt ented when I am working on
a compu t er . .'
\
Comput e r s a r e no t ' ve ry impor t a nt to
most p e op le .
M!l t e ria l which is othe rwise b oring
would be i n t Jllr e s t i ng When present ed.
using a Ili e rocomputer. ~
Compu t er s are e limina t ing teaching
jobs "
All t e achers s ho ul d be co mputer literate,
L ve , awa r e of t he ba s i c ope ration o f a .
c omputer. .
Comput e r use r s a re ins ens i t ive p,eople .
Computers are beyond t he und e rst:an ding
of th~ avera ge pe rson .
Compute rs wil l make it harder for
teachers t o find j obs ,"
The ability ec ' us e 'comput er s i s .a s
basic a nd n e c es s a ry to a -person ' 5
form<t 1 ed uc a t i on a s r e ad i ng , wr iti ng
·a nd a r ithmet i c .
Computers c on ce ntrate t oo muc h power
in the han d s o f . experts .
Computer assiste d instruction would
~elieve t e a c her s ot routi ne d utie s and
he lp t o ~ake fu l l e r use o f their c ap -
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SA A NO D SD I
.'
41 -.
40 . OVe r 'ella next eeeee e, sweeping econo mic
a nd t echno l oq i cal trans fo rmati ons wi ll
a l t er t he jobs pe op l e do an d the way s
i n whi ch they do . t he m.
Teach i ng c omputer liter acy s hould be
t he r e s pons i bil i t y of teachers at
the inte rmed iate l evel. only .
45 .
46 ~
. ; 47 •
48.
4' .
39. I should Leam mor e" ab out mi c r ocomputer
itl s t.ruction in educa tion .
42 . co;apu ter use ' can bring out human
. . 4lt ea t i v i t y ~nd self-exp~ession.
43 . I am app rehens i ve abo ut us i ng co mputer s
i l) my cla s s r oom. .. ' . .
. 44 . Co.puters wi ll ' b~ bl.port~nt f or Ca na d i ans
in their f u t ur e wor k a nd j obs . '
Inmy s ctt oo l, computer assisted i nstructi o
sh ould be used by all t e achers.
It 's p nl y a mat t e r of t i me before c om-
puters put t e achers out of work. .
Tea c hing c ompute r liter a cy should be the
r e s ponsibility of high echoo f t e ach ers
only . . .
com~ters ma ke t h e. ove r a l l e co no mic
sit ua tion wor s e fo r women.
c~~puter$ are a t ool, j us t like a hamm~r
' ,' or a saw. ~
\
:. -, ' . 5 ~ • ..' Computers d ehu man ize s oc i ety by treating
ever -yone like 1I. nUmber.
\
1 Computer asSist ed in struction will help .
. " s t ud e nt 's be c ome ~on responsible people .
.~ , "\ It t e Chnology conti."ues. to devekcp at
i t s pres e nt pac e v-: soo n .we will be ou t of
. work a nd "c omputers wil l have taken ou r
place . . .
\~
" ,' '',.'..
...~,;: ":"L: ~~ _.~ . . . ........ _ ......" : .;,•. ,, • -'_, ~
5 . 1 1 m aware of ,t he va lue of involving s tudents i n
• ;~~e~~~~;~pmen~ of co~puterized' instruc;:~ional
6. I c an r e c ognize a computer but I woul d not he
able t o t ur n i t on .
7. I i m knowledge ab le regarding the proc e s s es o f
involvIng s1iud':.nts in compu ter assis~ed i nstr uction . ,
~; I can t urn on a computer but ,I would n I t know how
t o opera te one ;
J ,
9. I can integrate c omput eri z ed t eaching materia l s
into ,my co urses . ',
- .
10. I am f amil iar with c omputer e qu i pment, I. e : everyday
opera t i on and .us e ,.o f a ra~ge of different machines.
11. I have t he abil i t y to evaluate, the effectiveness
of a, course that 1i.s~s computerized tea ch irt g
material~ . ,/ 'y" ; '~ <' •
12 . I can w~it.e comp\lter programs.
comp~your
PART B '
Check all statements that accarately de s c r i be
qua li ficatiol),s: .
1 . 'I have ' access to . and uee t e computer .
2 . 1 use t he au tomatic teller at a ban k .
3 . 1 can i 'ns t ruc t ' others 'I n the"" {ocia"l r ole
"'i impa c t of , ccaput.ees in ~ocietY .
I wouldn't know a c omput e r i f I bumped into one .
54 . Compute rs ' are main ly fo r people who a re
good at Math and Science .
53 . Hi gh school mathematics teachers should
have s ole r espons i bil i t y f or t e a ching




Although you a re not asked t""-identi f y yourself, yo~r cooperation
i n pr oviding 'th e fo llowing -"1n f orma t i on would be much a ppreciated .
I t is essential t o t he s tudy b eing car r ied ou t . Than k you .
SEX: Male....~...:if ema l e....o.-
0"





. " _ 41 - A 5
_46 '" 50
_ 51 ... 5 5
_ >55
'Ind icate which best describes your pre s ent role :
I nd i c ate the g rade . laysUs) wi th which y ou 'a r e curren tly i ny o l y e d-
_ Administrato,r (fullrtime)
_ Administrator/TeaCher
Classroom Teacher=,Co:uns e llor or The r ap i st'"
_ Specia l Edu cation or Remedial Tea c he r
substitute Teache r
_ Primary (K ... 3)
_ Elementar y (4 ... 6)
...:..... Int~rme diate (7 - -9 )
_ Hi gh (10 - 12 )
..-"
':.,sr:_, :,~.i_ '::" " ,<;,~- . '" ., '"-n, . ~~~. ~ '_ .: , , ' . ';'.;' . ., ; '.~ I .. . ..
A- 7
Tea ch ing e xperienc e : No. of .y e a r s : _ _ (up t o an d i nc l ud i n g 1987 -
88) _ I
Majo r a r e"a of . teaching r e spon s ibility (subject t aught) :
seco nd ar y area of teaChing responsibility (subj ect . t~,!ght ) :·
"
My SCh~~l is ,l oc a t ed' i n a communi t y where t he POP~l~tion' i s :
-'- bet",:e en 0 and 5 , 0 00 .
___ _ b e t we e n 5,000 a n d 10,00 0 .
____ betwe e n ·IO, OOO a nd 20 ,000 .
. .










I -am e -Graduate student in the Educational Psychology Masters
Program at Memorial university. As a part of my thesis requirements
I am studying the ~tors, .t hat influence teachers' attitudes
toward computers and computer-ass;sted ·i n s t ru ct i on .
. Your superintendent . has granted permission for me to survey
a selected number of teacherS" from your Board (see attached copy
of signed Permission Form,..:' I am hereby requesting your
cooperation and assistance in including the ,teachers in your schtlol
in this survey.
Pleas be assured that I recognize that evel\. a small amount
of your t e is significant when you ha,.ve so many important duties
. your aily schedule . I do think, however, that this . r es e e r c n
is tant - not only to me but to others who nolof", or who- may in
the future, work with computers in an educational setting. I am
. hoping that you will foresee scree potential ,future benefit and
'sup p or t me in this by lending your assistance . .~
to _I ::a~~:~~gi~OUyo~~ ~"ch~~ltr;~th:o e6~i~~~~ 'r::t~~~~~~~:~
questionnaires and return them to me , in the pre-addressed stamped
enveacpe provided . , .
While I realiz~ that this represents an· imposition, I am
respectfully asJeing: that ycu . Ig i ve this request your serious
c.Rnsideration. ' ! .
I, !Thank you for your time and :attention . I hope that I may IOGk





APPENDIX C : LETTER 'OF EXPlANATION TO SUPER INTEh'DENT C-1
. <




", I am a Graduate s b ldant i n the Educationa l Psycho logy H~sters
Program at Memorial university . As a p,art of my t he s i s ,r e qui r eme nt s
I am s tUdying the . factoriS that i nfluence teachers I attitude"
toward computers . Tlle purpose of this let ter is to request your
permis s. ion to s ampl e the attituqes of appr.oJ:Cimately 140 eeecnere
/ f r om Y.9ur district. J . ./ .-
. My sampl ing proc e dure wou l d re~ire that-.:I. s u rv ey 35 te~chers
in, each of four levels of s chool : primary ; , El e me nt ary , '
I nte rmed i ate , and ' High School. I . propose: t o mail ·the
questionnaires d i r e c tly to t he principal of t he r a ndo mly sel,cted
schools, 8skin!3 t he principal t o dis~ribute t hem to the appropriate
teache& and to return t hem t o me upon ' completion. I would 'assiune
the r e spons i b ility of mailing costs by i nc lud i ng seU-addressed
stamped eJ)Yelopes. The amoun t of time relJ\:lired by t he principal ,
would be that spent on d i str i bu t i on and collectiom the amoun t of -
t i me .rpqu i r ed by each t eac h er .woul d be approximately , fifteen '
minu tes ' to complete the questionnaire . . "
. I have e nc l osed ' a copy of t ke proposed " quest ionnaire. ;'he
option 9f co mpleting it or no t is purely volunta:ry . Please be
assured ' that t am ~ful,ly aware that even a sma l l ' amount o,r .t ime is
significant when teachet;s and administrators have so many impo rtant
duties , in their daily s chedu l es. I do think , however, t hat -t his
pa rtiCUlar r e s earc h is important , not only to myse lf, b ut ·t o , others
....ho now, or who may i n t he :, future, work wi th comp uters in an __'
educational setting. The . f indings of this st)ldy may, in the l ong
i~~~u~~i~~~bute to a n improvement i n the waY,~omputers ass~st with
While I reali ze that this r,epresents an i~p~sition, t am
respectfully asking that you g ive this .:requ e s t you r 'liOlilrious ~
~~~~i~~~;~~nto ~e:~f~;ei:;:: l~:rata~~e:r~~o:rl~~s~b~~n~:~I~~9:~d t
. Please reply by returning the attached !brIll t.o me. -. Th ank .ycu ,
)
Since~elY ,your s ,'
'<.
David Touchings
'. Dat s ; -.I
TO t h e a t tent\.on o f Dav id Touching.s ;
Yes , I epp eeve 'Of , :to~r proposed research pr o c ed u r es and you
have. my pe,rJ!l:ission to survey approximately 140 t e ach er s f r om my
School Board- Dis t r ict. I u nderstand that Itnmediately fo l lo....ing
the - random sefecc rcn.or t h e varfeus schools I .... i l l be notified as
t o ....h i c h 'schools are selected . Also, a copy of this notice .-
(resear cher will copy and enclose with questionnaires) will rl:ot ify
the respective principals that permission to survey i n t he i r
schools has been granted .
Supe r i nt end e nt I s Si g na t u r e
----------------------------------------------.;;--------------"----
r> O,te ,
To tVe atttmtio~ of David""~oUCh ings :
No, you do' 'no t ha ve my approval to c o nduc t research in my
Sch o o l Bo~rd District . ( . 'J
l s upe rint e nde nt ' s Signatur e
. " ~
APPENDI X 0 : LETTER TO RESPON DENTS
. I
I -
De~r Si,.r/H ad am: .
. I . . \ .
'Whe,n ~~ut~~v:r~kt: ~h~~~t~:s~ioon;~,i~;e Y~~a~il~o;~~dp~u:e~~b~~~ ,
ke t tle , and make you,r iOalf a cup of t e a . , '"
My nalll,,-. i s -Davi d Touchi ngs . " I am ;aJ Grad~at~ s t ud ent i n the
Edu cational ~ycholog'Y Masters proqram at Memorial Un i ve rsit y .
Pr esent ly I am in the process of writing 4 t h e s i s regarding
teacher attitudes toward Comput e r s. I t ' woul d be much ap prec i ated
i t you would take fif t een "mi nu t e s f ro m your bUSy sche dnle and .
• c omplete the a t tached ~est ionn.C! ire . .»
The return of your que s tionnaire will i ndicat e yo u r conse~t
t o my us.ing the data for my r e ee a ren , A~ no ~int are you. r equi r ed
t o g i ve YQur na me ar an y other i nfo rma tion that . i ght ident ify you .
I assur~you - that the derived int orma tion )fi ll be us ed with
complet e ano nymi ty . .
Sincerely yo urs ,






.AP PENDI X E: fACTOR S'CoRE C;OEFF IC IENT ~TRIX FOR THE 2 9 VARIABLES
FACTOR 1 FACTOR 2 FACTOR 3 FACTOR 4
01 .95445 - .26436 . 2 19 6 ' .33981
02 - . 0 0 0 6 5 - . 1 557 7 .32041 . 0 67 32
06 .01644 . 0 8 5 3 3 - .05739 . 0 1 8 3 3
OS .01&13 .05523 . 0 63 p . • 1 0 604
. O' ,02,062 - . 00 391 .OJ463" . . 0 9 7 04.
01. .01104 -.06079 ":".03830 .00035
on' ; 0 1 83 5 . 0 9 47 3 . 0 5577 . 0 3 2 60
0}-4 "- . '0 17 5 5 -.,05748 - .02'305 ~ . 210 66
015 - . 0 0 24 7 _ - .001 57 ' , 1 3688 - ; 0 5 8 57
018 - . 00411 ~ - . 0 6 6 3 4 . 0 7 4 4 1 :'.08526
0>0 .... 0107 4 - . 1 57 5 4 . 35 00 9 . - . 0'0 8,0 2
021 - .00800r - - . 0 0 8 6 8 -~ O8 73 2 - .'2 1 7.1 0 .
022 ~ . 00053 - . 1 89 6 0 - . 1 49 41 ''':, 0 9 5 60
023 . 0 34 2 0 . 1 9 0 4 0 -."1sboo . 0 '60 07,
025 - . 0 0 39 5 -. 07 6 9 7 . 0 0 21 7 ' - . 1 5 97 5
026 - . 0 3 44 4 . 0 64 5 3 - . 0 4 86 9 - . 5 72 57
029 . 0 0 3 5 2 . 0 4 3 0 7 . 0 2269 - . 0 7 4 6 0
035 ". 0 2 03 4 . 1 55 8 2 - . 0 8 10 7 - . 0 0 49 8 J03 7 . 0 2 1 2 7 . 1 5 6 4 9 .... 07888 - . 0 0 89 203. '•.-0 19 2 8 . 2 6 17 9 - . 0 5 87 6 - .12 272
04. .02499 . 2 07 2 4 .01093 . 0 4 6 08
042 . 0 15 09 . 11 8 5 6 . 1 472 1 . 0 3 11 9
044 . . 0 39 6 3 .29066 .00789 .049 30
04S . 0 1 2 68 -.13112 . 12 189 . 11498
04. - : ~~•.. 0 9 6 1 7 - . 07 34 7 . 0 4 74 8050 ' - .17 0 4 6 . 11 94 3 - . 2 5 8 06
<)51 .• 00 18a - .010 13 . • 36525 . 0 2 27 5
052 .01425 - .110 32 . 08 06 5 . 0 7 88 6
Q54 " .038 28 .26339 ". 0 11 2 3 . 0 5 5 1 4
./
.1,; : . ..:.: ':;~ , .
Tabl~ o f Oblique '~acto~ ;.o~d~ngs
Factor EI GENVAW E
2 . 38 829
5 . 1 4 372
2 . 25 97 5
.951 47




Fac tor ' 1 Factor 2- , Fa c t or 3 Fa c tor 4





1 · 0 0 0 0 0 .
.32087
. 27 6 77
- . 39 1 0 7
1:0000 0 '
. 3 5 0 65 , 1. 00000
.... 22441 - ~ 19 857 1. 00 00 0
62
APPENDIX G: STATEMENTS ' RELATED TO ' ~ACH FACTOR STUDIED G- l
FACTOR 1 - ACCEPTANCE /REJECTION of CQMPlJTERS
" 1 . I wou ld feel comfortable .worklnq with a compu ter .
.\
2 ,. Computers will improve our e ocIe uy ,
10. Computers !n the classroom are a threat to teacher job
security .
15 . If there wa s a computer terminal in my c lassroom"it wou ld help
c FJlle .t o ce-e ,bet t e J; teacher .
18 . Computers have a n' u~emotional view of lif e .
21 . ' ExtenSive ' use o f co mputers 'i mpos e s t oo ' much o f "'a _worJdoad en
teachers . I
22 . The introd~ction of computers w111 mean ' fewe r chances for
-" , pr~motion in m.y job . ' .
23. The school has n o responsib..J..lity to educate- students . i n the
. use of computers .
25 . Computers a re ext reme ly frus t rating ma ch i ne s.
26 • . Comp u t e r s concentrate too much power in 't he hands o f ex perts .
50 . Computers d ehuma n ize s,ociety by t r e ating everyone lik~ a
numb e r. , ., .
54 . Computers are mainly for pe o p l e who are good at math and ~
science .
. FACT0'R 2 - ATTITU~ES TOWARD ~MPUTERS ,IIi EDUCATIO!UWORK /'
9. It is up to educators t o see I that the next; generatJ.0l\ become \ .-'
adept in the use of modern technology .
11 . Computer l i t e r a c y is i m'por t a n t if an individual is t o su cceed
in tOda~, : s world. . . ( _
23. Th.e school has no responsib i lity t o ed uca.t l st. udents in the
use o~ corqput.ez-a , ' ."
" I
. t .·.-,- -
\
,", , ,.." , '", .
44 . Computers will ,b_e important for Canadians 1n their f~ture work
andjjo~s. , . . ',/
49. Computers are a '7°01 , just like a hammer' or a saw.
51. Computer assisted instruction will help students become more
responsible people . '
54 . Computers are mainly for people who are good ' at math and
science .
42 . computer use can bring" out human creatlvityand s~lf- -,
expression~ ' " ,
G-2
2.9.0 The ability t o use computers is as basic and necessary to a
person's formal education as reading, writing, and arithmetic.
35 . All t e a c h e'r s should be computer lite~ate, L;e . aware of the
basic operation of a computer .... -.. ,-
37. computers are beyond the understanding or-the average person.
39. I should learn more about microcomputer instruction In
education .
40 . Over the"next decade, ·,s w.ee p i ng econo~ic: and "t e c h nol og i c a l
transformation!? will alter the jobS people d.o and the ways in
which they do them.
FACTiR 3 - ATT~TUDES TOWARD COMPUTERS "IN SOCIETY
2. domputers will improve. ,our society . I
a, 'AS jobs become i ncr e a sJ.!'lg l y o"riented toward the use of
information, society demands and rewards individuals who know
~w " t o use computers. ' , .., .-r
9 . I t is up to educators to see that the next generation become
adept in the use 9f modern tejnOI09Y .
11. CO;~1:1te"r litera~y" is important f an ind.iVidual is to succeed
in-,~ wor!d . • / 1 •
15 . If there was a computer terminaln 'my classroo~ it ·would he lp
me to be a better teacher . " . . ,
:, , ,: " ~
20 . computers ha ve raise<~ ,the quality of life ,i n m~ prov:m::e ~
39 . 1 should l e ar n )lor e about mi c r Ocomput e r instruction i n
e duca tion .
. -. .
42 . Compute r use cea bring ou t human c re ativity and selt-
expression .
44 . compu te r s 'wil l be important for Canad i an s i n t h e ir futu r e "'ork
a nd j obs . - . '
50 .- Computers de humani ze society by t r eating -everyone l ike - a
number. ' •
5'1. c omputer a s s i sted instruction. "'ill help s t udents become more
respOnS~bll! peopl.e . ~ .
-: \ -
FACTOR 4 - CQM M E B S AS V ILLAINS
1. I ~ould fee l comf ortable ",ork ing ",ith "a comput e r.
10 . Comput e r s in t h e c lassroom are a threat to teache r job
security . .
14. Persona l cho ice and tree"dom J.n some a reas o t life a re
ile s t ricte d by cOllputer s . '
18 . Computer-users ha~~ an unemotional vtev of l ife .
21. Ext en s i v e use' of computers i mpos e s too lIIuch of a ~orkload on
teachers.
22. The i~roduction _ of co mputers wl i l mean fe wer chances fa ':
p rolllot,l o n in my j ob. . .
/" 25 . Com.puter s are ext~emelY frustz:at ing machines .
26 . Computer s co nc e ntrate t oo much p ower in the hands of e xp eft s .
37 . comput e r s are beyond the understanding o f t 'he av e r a ge pers on .
39 .' '.1 s hou l d l ,urn more . a bout micr ocompute r i nstruction in
ed ucatio n . .
48'. c oiaputers make ~t)e o<.-erall economi c situation wor se f or women .
. ..;
G-'
50 . ~=~;~rs dehum a niz e socie t y by treat ing eve~one lIke a
S2. I f t echn ology c ontinu e s to de velo p at its pre sent pace, soon
we will be out o f wor k , and compute ra wi ll ha v e taken ou r
place . .. .
S4 . Comput e rs are ma i nly-for people wh o are good at ,mat h a"nd




HEANS AND-STANDARD DEVIATI ONS.
.-
Compu te r Non -Comp ut er Tota l
Liter acy L iteracy .
Ha l e X· - . 4149 X- .37 55 X· -. 21 8 1
, 50- . 74 50-.88 5 0 - .8 7 _ ITeach er ,
Ce nde r Female x-- . 2811 X- .6S09 11- .0503
SD- .86 50-1 . 0 3 SD- I .03
\
Science X· - .4542 .X- . 399 7 X· - , 2597 -.,
51>-1 . 51 50- . 95 5 0 - 1. 4 3
Hajor ' Social 1- .•0 426 X- .S870 X- .2166 "Teachin g St u dies Sn-1. 00 5D-l .19 . SD- l. 0 9Ar e a
Ar t s ·1· - . 5062 X- .308 9 X.·- .14 6 0 : :: ,
50- .98 50- .9 0 SO-L Oa
..'
Primar y- x-- . 2280 X-.6154 X- .1869
Gr ade Eleme.tary SO- . 80 SD-.89 50-.95 ,
Level l n t erlled . i ..- . 4040 X-.4050 X· - .I08 7
High 50- , 7996 50- .9 4 61 ' 5 D- .93 9 1"
...
NOTE: Negative n uab ers ' indicate eaor e po;itive ·a tt i t udes • .
Positive a Ullbers i ndicate l e s s p o sitiv e att1 tu~es .
(
:':"
".~...
,.
.:..-,-----~-~.




